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, jjore public benefits v*. state
^JiR'the top issue of 1950 lot 

X̂ flHonal and stated political accorting -toV battle
B an d  Washington. - 
* Ae 1950 special session of the leKislature confirmed the 

. S ‘“ « Gov.
-IT Mennen Williams struck a note' 
~s tire liberal crusader .when .ha Republican legislators for 
SrS ig” the needs of the peo- 

The8 legislature
_ tin nropofied $112,000.000 program.

■ wS  party in Michigan Is domlnat- 
£fby ŝpecial interests," referring 
obviously, to manufacturers and 
bus nessmen. In an address before 
^Michigan CIO convention in. 
G»nd'Rapids, lWi liams assailed 
ST legislature for its "do-notWng 
record. Because legislators ref us-
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levy a stiff tax on corpora
tion profits, Williams concludes 
that the GOP is subservient to 
«Bi(r Business” and hence is com
mitted to hiore consumer taxes.

This stand of the* governor" ~- 
more public benefits to be financed 
by. business -  finds-an echo in 
recent utterances of Pros dent 
Harry Truman. The President 
wound up a whistle-stop speaking 
tour, promising to continue>his
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fijMt wr_miuuie Iiioomo jwwqdiigr
federal aid to education, federal 
health insurance and an improved 
farm law.
•The cost of all these new publi? 
benefits would-run into-many bil
lions of dollars, all at a time when 
Federal treasury deficits are 
mountin'*. The Republican stand, 
as expressed by Senator Taft of 

. ‘ Ohio, is that the Truman program 
- js straight socialism.

Taft says the Republicans are 
also, interested in .promoting se
curity; health and housing'of the 

-peopier----—— ;-
• While more public benefits be
come the Democratic offering, na
tional and state. Republicans will 
condemn the Truman - Williams 
program as being financially Jr-, 
responsible destroying our Ameri
can freedoms, and otherwise open
ing the dour wide to a "hana-out 
state.” •

The governor made a dramatic,
..eleventh .hour appearance, before

the Legislature on the eve of its 
recess Saturday, May 20. He ap
pealed to legislators not to reduce 
;government grants to. schools, hns* 
pitals. the aged and infirm, - and 
other worthy causes,

The Kepu blican—reaction”  was 
prompt: “Bure politics.” 

f . “If . there are dire happenings 
it will be because of administra- 

JiyeJalluresTor_attentpts to-makfr 
, i capital out—of—discredit- 

ing sound planning to avoid huge 
(Cohtjnued-on-pagenine)-
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GIRL SCOUTS and Brownies composing four bowling teams are shown above as they appeared In De
troit on May 4 to bdwl with girls' teams dt a Detroit bowling alley. The girls are shown in V-for- 
matlon in the center of the picture with Jeanne Larson at the point of the “V.” In front and sllght- 
£  t°:i^ ^ ghUor hcrr i8 Ann MorriBonr-(m 8lacks>."Other8 în“lh€r^V,̂ l»hlnd Jeanne are XarTeft) ̂  
Marilyn Honbaum^nd Evelyn Moore and (at right) Gloria White and Catherine Mester. Standing 
inside the ‘V" at the top of the picture is Cynthia Paul. The tier next to the "V” at left includes 
Angela Murphy, at front, Priscilla .Neal behind her, and Nancy Atkinson at back; the#tier at extreme 
left shows Donna Moore (front), Gloria Packard behind her and Susie Tobin at back. To the right of 
the center V formation, slightly behind and to the right of Ann Morrison, is Joann Ghidotti with 
Noreen Packard behind her. The next tier of two (to right), shows Tootsie OwenB with Monica 
SmittTbehind her and, at extreme right, is Mary Lou Ghidotti. The Girl Scouts first team Won the 
two games they played. Girf^oirthe team are CynthiiTFauI, Catherine Mester, Evelyn Moore, Mar-l 
ilyn Honbaum and Noreen Packard. Other Girl Scouts in the, picture are Nancy Atkinson, Gloria 
White and Monica Smith. The others are all Brownie*. Mrs. J, Raymond Seitz, Brownie leader, and 
Mrs'. Edward Mester, Girl Scout leader, accompanied the girls to Detroit. Mrs. E, J. Sutter, Mrs, 
George Brettschnelder, Peter Kinsey and Robert Morehouse took the party to Detroit and also on a 
(rip to Belle Isle and to the Detroit zoo. ,

T w o  G e r m a n  F a r m  

W o m e n  W i l l  V i s i t  

W o l f g a n g  H o m e  '
Two farm women ffom Germany 

who have been brought to this 
country by- the Associated Women ~ 
of the U.S. .Farm Bureau, to study 
American farm life, are present
ly touring Michigan under the 
auspicesj>I state and county-Farm 
Bureau women's groups. They ar
rived in Michigan on May. 27 and 
will be entertained by chairmen 
of Farm Bureau womens groups 
of District III on June 5. and 6. 
District III comprises six counties 
in this area. On June 5, the ladies 
will be guests of women in Oak
land, Livlngstop and Macomb 
counties while-on Juno 6 they will

C o m u m s m
o f

s D e V i n e
Offers Five-Point 
Program  To Combatt ■

. Growing Menace
Edmund DeVine, Ann Arbor at

torney, gave a very fine'address at 
the Memorial Day exercises in the 
Higlr-School-gymnasium—Tuesday 

ting. Repeating the-Hnes, “In

L o c a T L a b o r  T e a m  

W in s  F i r s t  G a m e  

f r o m  S a l i n e  M i m a
Chelsea’s UAW-CIO Local ' 487 

baseball team successfully defeat
ed the Saline Independents in their 
first home game last Sunday after
noon on the local athletic field
ThMifc .slor« ' ea*ding l 4'4/„ hliiler pitched for six h......
and allowed 10 hits end 4 run*. 
irocker pitched for two innin.

Flander s Fields the poppies grow, 
between the crosses, row on'row,” 
from the poem which Katherine 
Merkel had recited a moment'‘be
fore, he began his talk by stating
'that since World—War—II,..such-
crosses now matk graves of Amer
ican soldiers dead in many coun
tries all over the world. Hei men
tioned-a—munbor^t-countries-hy 
name and reminded his audience 
.also of the heroic dead who were 
lowered into the sea for their final 
resting places. He said the "mili
tant Uodlessness” of Communism 
now threatens what these soldiers

,a!l̂ vfd no hits or runs. Then 
BWy-Tobm took over the mourn 
duties for one inning and blanker 
tne opposition with ho hits or runs,
^Ned̂ Stnits led̂ the hitting attack with four hits m four times at 
r*. spring three runs. Walter 
Braden had two hits with 4 times »t bat and scored three runs, 

oaline scored first with 2_runs 
in ing, but after the 

E *  W reBtly ?«u aPart, al- fwa nl  clieJs®a. to break out with 
■othVfi"8' m th,e f°urth and an 5  fi^ runa in the fifth.

/tlabof team's next home
S P .& S  StMkWd̂  S“"
s f is r  a':“s» « ............ rr«:;-4.}o

all" peoples all over the world. Ho said Communism-now is . en-
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trenched In approximately nau ox 
the civilise  ̂world and that even 
in the United States its influence 
may be seen as - the economy of 
the nation is threatened through 
Communist agitation in management-labor relations. He described 
Communists as "fanatics who 
would stop at nothing to gain their 
end—the overthrow by forpe if 
necessary, ̂ of t̂hê fre^ government

He suggested a five-point p̂ro
gram of action for combatting 
Communism, listing the points as
follows: ■ ■ ' . ..(1) Keep morally strong in the 
fight against atheistic forces.

(2) Attempt to eradicate the 
seeds of oppression and inequality 
which are "sore spots" where Com
munists* false promises of a 
Utopia gain a foothold.

(8) Remember not only our 
rights but our duties as American 
citizens. (He stressed the impor
tance of voting ofi all fundamentalissues and-for-worthy-candidates,)

(4) Insist that representatives 
of national - and local governments 
wipe out the seeds of Communism 
in government centers.

(6) See that the country is mili
tarily strong to resist aggression 
against the United States. .He concluded by sayiiiF thflt the 
entire world looks to the United States as the one country capable 
of resisting oppression and Com
munism, If the program of cont
inuing Communism 18 , honestly 
Carried out, DeVine said, those 
now lying "beneath the _ crosses, 
row on row” can sleep in peace 
mowing thoir sacrifice was not Jn
vain. ■ - . .. v.DeVine is a member of the Na
val Reserve and served on ania,r* craft carrier as combat intelligence 
officer in World War• II. .He '™8 ’ormorly with the b BI;and iat pret* 
sent is an instructor In thê Law 
school at the Universitŷ * Michi
gan. Hovwas introduced by John 
A Keusch, local attorney, who 
ircsided during the Memorial Day 
irogram at the gymnasium.The program was carried out as

"In Flanders Fields,” by Lois 
Eisele and Katherine' Merkel, re 
spectively; and Logan’s orders in 
regard to Memorial Day, read by 
-Floyd -D. Rower chairman.-of. the 
Memorial Day committee. '
■In the parade were veterans in 

uniform, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, 
■ Girl Scouts, Brownies, and their 
leaders, and children on. foot, and

B a s e b a l l  N i n e  
E n d s  S e a s o n

By DWIGHT GADb 
. Chelsea High School ended its 
successful 1950 diamond season 
last Friday night as the Bulldogs 
shut eUt Dexter,' 8-0, under

on decorated bicycles,
Ceremonies at the cemetery in

cluded prayer by Father Lee 
Laige, the firing of a salute and 
the sounding of tups by Corky 
Drever and Buddy Johnson.

This was followed by decoration 
of soldiers graves.

on McClear’s single, to give Chel
sea a 4-0 lead.

Chelsea missed scoring in the fourth but added singletons in the 
fifth and sixth, Singles by Heyd- 
lauff and Crocker, plus an outfield 
errorrnotched the run In the fifth'; 
and an infield error, followed by singles from-the-bats-of-JnhiiNTni 

d Stan. Knickerb- Noxt Monday7-June-6v there will- 
be no Kiwanis-meeting at the Me
thodist church but members are 
requested to report at Pierce Me
morial park at 6:16 p.m. They 
are to bring shovels with them for 
tree planting. At 8:30 p.m. there 
is to be a board of directors’ meet
ing at the home of H. T. Moore,
705 South Main, street.

These announcements were made _ ,. at the May 29 Riwanis meeting, 'Tohm was m trouble only twice —Kiwanis^PresidiiftrH. Tr̂ Moore, durmg-the^veningrand-botfrthtte;

and Stan. Knickerbocker, account- 
qd for the run In the sixth.

The final two runs came across 
in the seventh, as Crocker .and 
Lehman singled, Al. Knickerbock
er sacrificed, McClear grounded 
out, short to first, to score Crock
er, and "Merkel singled, scoring 
Lehman, to make the final tally 
of 8-0.

convention at Monday’s meeting., Toma singled and attempted to 
Ho brought back with him the rib-, score on Pritchard s double down‘ ..................the right field line, but two perfect

throws, Merkel to Lehman at first, 
and Lehman to Stan. Knicker-

bon awarded the Chelsea club for 
third place, 1949 achievement re 
port, blue division, Michigan dis 
trict, Kiwanis International. (Continued on page ten)

be guests of Farm Bureau 
women’s-chairmen of sWayne, Mon
roe and Washtenaw counties. Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang, chairman of the 
Washtenaw county Farm Bureau 
women’s organization, said plans 
for the German womens' enter
tainment will include a tour of the 
J. L. Hudson department "store, in 
Detroit, Tuesday morning ana a 
conducted tour of the Kaiser-Fra
zer plant in^he -afternoon. Farm Bureau men and - women-rifczDiis: 
trict III who wish to go on the 
plant tour with the party are to 
meet at 1 p.m. in the Administra
tion building at the Kaiser-Frazer 
plant, Mrs. Wolfgang said.-

In the evening the two German 
women will be guests at the Wolf- 
gang home and will be shown 
points of Interest in. this vicinity

.. ■

R e c r e a t i o n a l

H a l f  R e a c h  e d
The Chelsea Recreation' Coun

cil held a regular meeting Wed
nesday, May 24, at the High school 
at which time announcement- was 
made^of—contributfotts—totaling 
$624.54 to date, A minimum of
$1160 is being sought to carry out 
the council’s summer recreation 
program in Chelsea.

The amount of money received 
for the summer program will de
termine the amount of planned

lights on the DreadnaughtVhqma whJĉ  T 1 be {prov‘de?;field. It waa the 14th *in o f ®  
year,f as''against only four* losses 
and v  tie. and was the second win 
over. Dexter- this season.

Marty Tobin went the route for 
Chelgea, allowing .only four hits 
while striking out eight and walk- 
ing-two.-Thê Bulldogs, meanwhile, 
were pounding out 14 hits-fo ,1- ■ 
eight runs and an easy win.
^TheBulldogsstartedtfieirruh 
production in the top - of the-first 
as Stan Knickerbocker, Heydlautf,
Crocker, and Al. Knickerbocker, 
all singled, with the-latter-hvo 
driving in the first two.

In the third frame Crocker 
walked and scored on Lehman’s

ing organizations ana industries 
in the community, is personally 
catling on representatives of in- 
dustnes and attending organiza
tion meetings when possible in an 
effort to raise the, full amount 
needed -for a~successful-and-com-plete anminer rprrpatinn program

At Wednesday’s meeting Ned 
Stuits was namcd supeyvisor^f 
niensj-and^boys’-activities for-the 
summer and Mrs. Elizabeth Har
vey, third - grade teacher,, was named—women's and girls’ e.uper 
visor. v ■ 1 ■

T o  F e a t u r e  A d d r e s s  b y

Clas^ N ite Exercises 
Will Be Held in Gym 
Tuesday Evening
Graduation week activities be

gin here for Chelsea High school’s 
54 seniors next Sunday evening, 
June 4, when Baccalaureate serv
ices are to be held in the Method
ist church. Rev. W, H, Skentel- 
bury, pastor of the Congregational 
church, will preach the sermon on 
the topic "Increasing ValueB,” and 
Rev. O.'W. Morrow, pastor of the" 
Methodist church Will .offer prayer.
church, will preside at the service 
and the Hign School chorus will 
sing Bach’s "Now Let AH The 
Heavens Adore Thee." Fred 
Thompson will be the "“organist.
The service begins at 7:80 ,p.m.

Traditional Class, Day exercises 
will take place—Tuesday evening

c—m—thfr-High—School _ .. 
v _ irphy-as salutatorian and Peggy Schaible 
as valedictorian. Linda Bradbury, 
Audrey Lake and Jean Schulz are 
to give the class prophecy; Winona 
Franklin, Joah Hughes and Patri
cia Scott, the giftatory; Marianne 
Bauer, Esther Klobuchar and 
Mary Ann Wheeler, the class will; 
and Virginia Chriswell, Sara Geer 
and Nancy White, the class history.

The-various awards in athletics, 
journalism, music, etc,, will be 
presented during Class Day activi
ties and, in addition, the American
4a6grl IMJVRI
Readers* Digest awards will be 
made and~the most representative
senior boy and girl will be an
nounced.

On Wednesday, June 7, also at 
8 p.m., the: commencement exer
cises will take place in the gym
nasium. Seniors will enter and 
take (heir place* on the platform 
to ; (he. strains of Elgar’s “Pomp>}- 
and ‘Circumstance” played by the 
-High—School band. Rev.' O. W, 
Morrow has been asked to offer 
the invocation and Rev. P. H. Gra- 
bp̂ vski will give the benediction. 
~Band-and-chorus numbers-are in-
eluded in_
Mr. Linton’s address the seniors

Contributions announced at the
_____ _ __ _ ... .......... meeting included $250 from Cent-
©ublê -and—Lehni an-camehomc -ral-Fibre~Productsi-$100-eachfi'omChelsea Products and Elementary 

PTA; $50 (rom High School PTa; 
$25’each from Chelsea Child Study 
club, Woman’s Club of Chelsea, 
and Rebekah Lodge; and $10 from 
the morning group of Philathea 
Circle of the Methodist church. A

Harold Widmayer, a member of 
the Board of"Edbcatiorr, Cha*f1es 
Cameron, high school principal, and Albertr C. Johnseny
.dent of the Chelsea Agricultural Schools.' ’

The weeks’ activities will be 
concluded with the. Alumni banquet on Saturday, June 10.

balance of ,$89.54 in the fund of the 
1944 -Recreation Council-brought 
tile total to the $024,54 figure.

Letters in favor of the summer 
recreation program and requesting 
village support, are being sent to 
the village council by interested 
persons in the community and by 
individuals on . the / Recreation- 
Council as well as by representa
tives of local organizations, a Re
creation Council spokesman said.

VFW Delegates Head 
for Grand Rapids, Site 
of State Convention

■More than 5,000 members of

ROBERT S. LINTON

-*^^**-"teaci

man ofthe. regional association at 
:fhef:National—Association- of^ 
legiate Registrars, he was assis
tant registrar at Michigan State 
from 1927, until 1939.

Mr. Linton came to Michigan 
State College in 1924 as critic 
teacher .in vocational agriculture 
and previous to that time had 
taught vocational agriculture at 

4-Owosso. —He -has -neld-

R o a d s  C l o s e d  
b y  C o u n t y

H anna’s Offer of 
$40,000 To Improve 
O ther Roads Taken

Pritchard, Decfcert. Burtis Jeim_Snd Wafthley roads ui John Han- 
na’s "mystery pro!
longer public roais, K. L. Hallen- 
beck,. superintendent-manager for
the Washtenaw County Road Com
mission said yesterday; Closing of 
these five roads was unanimously 
approved., at last Friday’s regular 
meeting of road commissioners m Ann A-rbor.
. Proyidion has been made for ac
cess to the Merkel school- building. 
on-Heim-road-which-is part ofrthe 
Chelsea Agricultural School dis
trict, Hallenbeck stated.' At pre
sent the school is; closed.

The hoard’s action—Fridaŷ -con- 
cludes alm»«t »*■ year of studying
transcripts pf testimony, for and

will receive their-diploroas-fronr -afainst=closing- these roads, taken-at two public meetings . in _tliis
When Hanna’s first request for 

doffing "the roads was-received he

aj Mrr-ahd_Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
family of Saline, and Mrs. Jedele’s 
father, Edwin Beutler, spent Sun
day afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Mrs;'Carl Bey tier.' During 
the afternoon they all called at 
;he home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Beutler. Edwin Beutler also spent 
Decoration Day with the Carl 
Beutlers.

the Veterans of Foreign Wars, its 
Ladies Auxiliary and’ their fam
ilies are expected to pour into 
Grand Rapids, June 1 to 4, for the 
81st annual Encampment at the Michigan VFW.
“Elected delegates and post com

manders from' more than 450 local 
VFW posts in the state will attend 
the convention to set the policies 
of the organization for the next 
12 months and to elect a new slate of state officers.
. Mrs. Carl Lentz, president of 

the Chelsea VFW Auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Anna Dvorak are leaving 
today with Mrs. Ren Hutzel to 
attend the convention. Mrs. Hutzel 
is department Junior Activities 
chairman and District VI conductress.

announceu n»» tions by 4he High School band 
opening and closing the exercises. 
Rev. O. W. Morrow and »ev, W. H. Skentelbury toolH>art, Lincolns
Gettysburg ^ddress and the poem

g & r v '1' :

L*
i&M..
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said his plans \yere to build a new 
road through the area. After con
ferences oii -the, matter with the 
Road Commission it was suggested 
that improvement of existing near
by roaas Would be preferable to 
building an entirely new road .and 
consequently Hanna offered $40,-
providing the five roads in ques-

Commencement Talk 
To Be Given by 
Robert S. Linton _
Robert S. Linton, registrar at 

Michigan State College Bince 1939,- 
is to be the speaker at commence
ment exercises at Chelsea High 
school on Wdenesday evening, 
June 7. A member of Delta Sigma 
Phi, -Michigan Association of Reg
istrars, past president and now 
honorary member of the. Michigan 
Association of Teachers of Voca- 
tioiial Agriculture and also .chair-

■ ■ L" fl'2 ft
L \ . ' v’f-

■ . i- fi.'-f:V1 i T ^ .. . » ill

.... A. J. Cn: ■ . >/i)v.. 5
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various

• A. ■
: i : ;■

^  ■ t,
:hing: positions at the college, 

including assistant * professor of 
agricultural education and associ
ate professor of education. He re
ceived his B.S. degree from Michi
gan State in 1916 and his ,M.A. 
from the University of Michigan 
in 1931.

Chelsea High graduates this_ 
year are as follows: v ' "I" “ "

Nelly Atkinson, Marianne Bau
er, Linda Bradbury, “Virginia Chriswell, Winona Franklin, tiara 
Geer,. Mary Hankerd, Evelyn Hin- 
derer, Phyllis , Hoffman, Joan Hughe*. Meriivn-Joimsaiy-Rathftg^

: J l-i.i;- £  ■ -;-l

'( 4" J

KJobuchar̂  Audrey Lake, Shirley 
_LeVan,—Jean McClure, Patrieia

:i.r I

r:. >■! • ■ rV'i 's‘| t1 ■ *

Murphy, Phyllis Piatt, Elaine Pier 
kett,. Virginia Quiatt, Virginia 
Reule, Emily Rothman. Peggy 
Schaible, Marlene Schneider, Mary 
Ann Schrader.

The list continues with Jean 
Schulz, Patricia Scott, Phyllis 
Stoll, Dorothy Thomas, Mary Ann 
Wheelĝ vfcBevfeve Wheeler, Nancy White. GertrUde Widmayer, 
Bette Wolfe, Oscar Bareis, Bruce 
Bycraft, Louis Dreyer, Ronnie Ed- 
er, Wallace Franklin, Ralph Guen
ther, Coyne Holiday,, Clinton John
son, Bill—Koselkar-Dallas Laker“J. 
NeH—Lantifli—Ban—Msroney,—Ar-

;:i'
iJ- .-.i ij ■" > ' - •

: t:

r' J. ■ 1 i#:

iv'ln v;

den Musbach, David Myers, Nor- 
nfan O’Connor, John' Popp.“Robert 
Robbins, Robert Toney, Robert Vo- ĵ lT'DeinrWortley, Walter Ifieeb.

Cora Simpsoir 
a t County Convention

Miss Cora E. Simpson, mission* 
ary from China, who is. staying 
at the Chelsea Methodist Home,- 
was the principal speaker at the

AAA ■ ■, v . ----  | afternoon meeting or the 74th an-
_ iniPr9venient< I nual convention of the Women’s 

Christian Temperance .Union,_Mjss_.; 
Simpson, as well as several other 
residents of the Chelsea Home, are members of-the Nnrth-I.nlfa -

— t ..........
; 1 ’V;j ■

was still in force and the check 
for the amount is to be turned over 
■to the Wuslilenaw Couhty Road
Commission as soon as afl legal
Ehases of the road closing have 
een completed. Hallenbeck said 

nq strings* are attached as to the 
roads on which the money is to 
be spent.

No barricades had yet been 
erected yesterday by representa
tives of Hanna, although it was 
reported this was to be done as 
soon as the roads should be de- clared “dosed.

Joyce Lentz, with Joyce and 
Charles Wilcox and Verne Hodges, 
of Dansville, spent the Memorial 
Day week-end in Indianapolis and 
on Tuesday attended the speedway 
races.

:.?■ i ■ 
_  V ■'

■r
munity Union of the WCTU.

Judge Jay H. Payne of the 
Washtenaw County Probate Court, 
gave the evening address on char
acter development and presented' 
awards to the winners of the 
county-wide essay and poster !dSti- tests sponsored by the WCTU on 
the effects of alcohol on muscular 
coordination in athletics and driving.

.. i J '

: \

Mr; and Mrs. William Peters 
and daughters spent the week-end 
in. Pigeon, visiting Mr. Peters’ 
cousin, Otto Schulze, and family, 
and also visiting with 'Mrs. Maria 
Schulze of Uelzen, Germany, who 
is a summer guest at the Schulze home.

\V
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FRIENDS IN NEED: Walter Kschelbach, at right, who lives on 
Jerusalem raid, looks wistfully across the field on Ms farm as 16 
neighbors and friends appeared Tuesday, May 23, to plow for him 
in preparation for ptantlng his com crop. Kschelbach has been 
incapacitated since he crushed a foot .three weeks ago in a tractor 
accideht while plowing an oat field, so hts neighbors arranged to 
give him «inm much;needcdJielo.-.Iit thc phQto above. Ihe phfitQv 
grapher has caught six tractors in a r̂eup as they were buzzing 
around the field in their Job of turning the aolL, Shown on their 
tractors are, from left to right, K. J. Van Riper, Reuben Lesser, 
Gordon yen Riper, Irwin Lounsborry, Warren SpasMiag, and Rohn

Miller. Others who came with their tractors and plows Included 
Reuben Lesser, Jr* Larry Chapman, George Steele, Elmer Lindow, 
Don Keener, Norman Marquart, Leo Arthur Bollinger, Stanley 
Beal, George Etke, and Harley Hatt. This small army of workers 
proceeded to plow, disc and drag 26 acres of land in three fields, 
and planted 11 acre* oTeorn before they left Tuesday evening, The 

.remainder of Jthe-corn was planted later in the Keek, The >m<vn- 
tlme meal for the workers was prepared by Mra. Eschetbach and 
her daughter Kathleen, assisted by Mrs. Don Keeser and Mrs.

. Julias Eiseta. Other women in the neighborhood also aided in 
Mrovidteg feed for the anay af worken, -raota iv SrWaa rm  SmtHm
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RECEIVES BAND AWARD
Among those , who were present* 

ed band awards on Sunday oy Wil- 
liam D. Revelji, band conductor 
of the U. of M„ was Donald Lupp, 
of Gregory. He received a blanket 
for four years of service with the 
University Marching and- Sym
phonic bands.

Cornstalks for Food
“Except for providing roughage, 

cornstalks have practically no nu
trition?] , value for farm animals, 
and heavy feeding' on them a can 
cause Impaction and indigestion.

P E R S O N A L S

^ d re . Frecl Seitz fell at her farm 
home Friday morning and broke 
her right wrists 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lucht and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Strieter spent 
from Friday until Monday at 
Charlevoix.

’ -
- •" • sfi'sy. ;r “;“

s' :v. 
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Beginning

June 18 thru July 2 
DailyJ2:30-7:30 p.m.

I.M.A. Auditorium
Flint, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Grieb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grieb and their 
families,; of Jackson, spent Sun
day at the Reuben Grieb home.

Tuesday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Riper 
were a cousin, Mrs.’Andrew Wood
ward. of Clinton, with her son 
and daughter, Jerry and Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence' Hovey 
and daughter,. Beverly, and Lillian 
Henderson of Detroit, spent Mon
day night and Tuesday here with 
Mrs. tHovey’s mother, Mrs. Henry 
Mohrlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benson, of 
Medina, N.Y., and Fred S. Ben
son and Marcelline Hinderer, of 
Michigan State College, spent 
frqm Saturday until Tuesday at 
the home of the latter8s^parents,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hfnderer.- _ 

MrsrrAdolph—Eisenand-daught- 
er, Margue#ite7_ of Detroit, Miss 
Charlotte Steinbach, of Boston, 
and Mrs. Elba Gage were Memor
ial Day dinner guests of Miss Lils 
lie. Wackenhut. Miss Steinbach, a 
former Chelsea resident, is spend
ing a few weeks in Detroit, before 
leaving for California’ Avhere ■ she 

-is-planning-to-make her-honiei

Shoe Shine 
Discarded powder puffs can be 

used to apply polish to shoes.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury. Pastor; 

Sunday, June 4— 
r  10' aim.*—Worship Service.™- 

11 a.m.—Sunday School.
The Children's Day Program ia 

planned for June 11. Little ones 
will he 'baptised at this service.

AH women of this church are in. 
vitcd to be guests of the St. Paul 
ladies at their .meeting tomorrow 
at 2:30. ; .

FIRST t METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orvillr-WrMorrow. Pastor 

Sunday, June 4—? ■•
“A New Beginning'* is the sub

ject of the pastor’s sermon. Re
sponsive. reading, “A New Song." 
(Choir number. 0 

At this hour the Nursery and 
Junior departments meet for the 
Christian Character' Project.

11:10 a.m.—Church school. 
Seniors and Adults.

7 pan.—Ybuth Fellowship.
Let us be reminded that next 

Sunday, June 4, has been set as 
the time when pledges may be 
made-toward theneeda of the lo
cal budget and World Service for 
the new year which begins, June 
1, 1950 and continues through, 
May 31, 1951.

' ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor .

First Mass  --------8:00 a.m.
Second Mass  -----—10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days .  ..8:00, a.m.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, June 4—

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Service of 

Worship, Junior Sermon, "Invisible 
Light," Mrs,. Vem Panzer speaks 
on "The Christian Faith in a World 
in Revolution.” This is a report 
from the Cleveland WSCS meet
ing. ■

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. F. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Friday,-June 2—
2 p.m.—Women’s Guild business 

meeting in church hall basement 
followed by meeting upstairs at 
2:30, with Congregational ladies 
as guests. Mrs. R. Wallace Teed; 
of Anil Arbor, will be the speaker* 
SundayrrJuneA—

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Comers -ReVi-Jr-Fontanar-Pastor

Thursday (tonight)—
Young-Peoples^-League-at-the,

mu.M
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CAR WASHING
Put YourGaroirOur-Wash Line.

POLISHING 
SIMONIZING

Dri veli nilQrJmk e, appointment. 
We pick up and deliver.-

McDaniels motor sales
Phone 4653 500 North Main SJL,

ouse

p lu s  New-Features • New Beauty ' Proved Economy

Gustave Each home with Virginia 
Esch entertaining.
Friday evening, June 2—
' Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood 
meeting at the Louis Kuhl home, 
Mrs. Kuhl and Mrs. Henry Nie- 
hatis entertaining. -
Sunday, June 4— “ ' .

aiOh—Sunday seheoh—  -----
10 a.Yn.—Worship 'service (Eng

lish). - ■
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rogers' Corners.
Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 

Sunday, June! 4—
9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

l i s h ) ^ ■ . • '

10 a.m,—Worship and sermonT
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
Children 4 to 12 years of age

who plan to attend vacation Bible 
school should register with their 
Sunday school.teachers on\or be
fore next Sunday, June 4.

Lima Center School 
Graduates Four 
Eighth Grade Pupils

Lima Center school pupils held 
commencement exercises on Wed
nesday, May 24, in honor of David 
Luick, Donald Pierce, Ernest Push 
and Douglas Sindlinger, who grad
uated-that day from the eighth 

jjrade. The program was Opened 
with-the- pledge- tv 'th ie^a^ a iid  
-the following vocal selections were 
rendered: "Lullaby,” by Mary Beth 
Hoffman and Dianna Miller; "Alo
ha,” by Carla Soper and the en
tire s'chool; ’’The Little Brown 
Thrush,” by Judy Sindlinger and 
Gene Soper; “Soldier, Soldier, Will
You M arry Me?” by_Johnnie
Zwaan and Gene Soper; and 
"America,” by the assembly.

Donald Pierce was salutatorian 
and David Luick was valedictorian 
of the class. • The class history was 
given by Ernest Push ana the 
class prophecy by Douglas Sind..

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH :

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
■Rev. R, W. Grindall,'Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday scliool* ^  _
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7 p.m.—Youth hour.
8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m,, Thurs.—Prayer meet

ing.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worahip.; 
11:00 a.m-—Sunday school.
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thui-sday—
8:00 p.m.—Bible study “and 

Prayer meeting.
_1 9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.
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2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
__Re's^£L~S. Harri _

10 a.m.—Sunday school.'
11 a.m.—Worship seryicjs.-r’-'-i -- --I • y

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m—Sunday school.
11:30 a.m—Morning worship,

4-H Horse Club
The 4-H Horse club held its 

ting of the season at. the 
home of—Barbara Kuhl Saturday  
evening. Mav 20. One June 10: 
an afternoon meeting is' to be held 
at the Carroll Ordway home, fol
lowed by a ride to Camp Norcum.

Officers elected at Saturday’s 
meeting are Keith Bradbury, pres
ident; Fred Fischer', vice-presi
dent; ’. Barbara Kuhl, secretary ; | 
Donald Proctor, treasurer, and Ann ! 
Koselka, re|>orter.

The graduates received their di
plomas from the teacher, Mrs. 
Florence Sladei She also present ‘ 
them with .silver identification 
bracelets, as joint gifts from her
self and ..parents of the pupils, 
and Mrs. .A. McLellan, who lives 
next door to the school, presented 
each of-the graduates with a new- 
dollar bill. .

Color Loire
When you mix white with a paint 

color to lighten it, you have a tint 
“brthat colorrWhen you mix black, 
you have a shade. When'you add 
both black and white, , you have a 
tone or ‘‘grayed"- color;—

M r s .  R .  W .  T e e d  
I s  G u e s t  S n e a k e r ,  

a t  W o m e n ' s  G u i l d
Mrs. R. Wallace Teed* of Ann 

-Ar^r, is-to-be the guesMwaaker 
at St. Paul’s church i hall Friday 
afternoonr-Juna^K whfin.ladles^of.

St. Paul’s Church. The meeting 
will begin at 2;30 p,m. in the up. 
stairs auditorium. ■

Members of the Women s Guild 
will meet in theJiasement room for 
a short business session at 2

Guild members who were privil
eged to hear Mrs. Teed when she 
spoke at the Regional Guild con
ference at Saline on April 28 are 
looking forward to. her appearance 
here, confident that those who at. 
tend tomorrow's hieeting will find 
her talk inspiring and very inter* 
eating. In keeping with the Guild’s 
monthly program topic, Mrs. Teed 
will.- speak on—responaibiuties -of 
women in-the-church.-- —

An ordained minister in the Me
thodist Church, Mrs. Teed haa 
served from local through national 
levels on boards of the Methodist 
Women’s Society • for Christian 
Service. She has been connected 
editorially with > the Methodist 
church paper, "Michigan Christian 
Advocate,” having had charge of 
the Detroit Conference woman’s 

Jn a g e o f  the publication. She is 
book review editor for the Ameri
can Association of Women Preach
ers. ■

Mrs. Teed waB instrumental in 
organizing. th.eJV_asht.enaw Couhty 
Innrniary Auxiliary and haB serv
ed on boards and committees of 

, many civic and social agencies in
"AriiT ATbor.' T ,....  T

her speaking engagements have 
takeu-her-to many-p arts of—the- 
Uhited States as well as London, 
The Hague an<̂  other European

Joints. She is equally at home' 
efore . church groups, clubs and 
civic groups.- '

- AH women of the^Congregation- 
al church and St. Paul's church, 
whether members of the women's

P E R S O N A L S

Mr. and MVs. Pat Lingane have 
returned from St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and. areAisiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Grieb, ;v

Nancy Van Riper spent’ the past 
week,With her sister, Mrs. Lester 
"Czarnecki and family In; Spring- 
field, Ohi,o. Her mother. Mrs. Ev
erett Van, Riper, spent the week
end there an,d both returned home 
on Monday. '

Mr.- and Mrs. Harmon Everett, 
an'd BOh; Harmon Carey. of Lan- 
aing, and Mrs. Everett's mother 
Who had just returned after spend* 
ing the winter in Arizona* wete 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Miss Jessie Everett. ,

Mrs. Carl Lentz, VFW AiudHanr 
president,, and Mrs. Anna- Dvorak 
are leaving today with Mrs. Ren 
Hutzel, for Grand Ranids where 
they will attend the VFW detoart* 
ment convention. * Mrs. Hutzel 
is department Junior Activities 
ch airman and Di?trictrVFcon J" * 
tress.- - —  "

Mrs. D. R. Hoppe, of Concord, 
California, arrived here Sunday 
night for an extended visit'at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schneider. She came here from 
Seattle, Washington, where she 
had visited friendB. GueBts Mon- 

night ,and Tuesday at the 
neider home were Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Dewey of Detroit, Dr. and 
Mrs. Norman Phelps, of Coldwat* 
er, arid Donald Bacon.

SPECIALS

LjBMON- PIES 
44c each

NUTTY
FRIED CAKES 

49c doz.

Plain MolaDses or Sugar Cookies
2 Doz. for 49c i

SUPER? ,

""w e d d in g  .
“ CAKE&

Beautifully Decorated.
Order in advance.

societies or not, are invited to at
tend to morrow‘8 meeting.

Refreshments will be served in 
the dining room at the close of the' 
program. —~

ervices 
Daily

2:30 and 
7:30 P. M.

6,090 FREE 
- SEATS

Fanning States
The first 13 states of the Union 

In terms’ of large-scale farming 
are Texas, Karsas, Iowa, -Illinois, 

orth Dakota, Nebraska, Minne
sota, South Dakota, Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Indiana, Ohio, and Wis
consin. Only these-, each annually 
report rrigre than ten million Ceres: 
pt- .land-bearing harvests-of- prin
cipal crops.

Steel Structure »
For the first time, in 1896, steel 

structural shapes—were—standard 
Ized so that engineers might Work 
with materials of .known per
formance, dimension and weight.

I-M-A AUDITORIUM
Beginning . . .  JUNE 18th thru JULY 2nd

FLINT
MICHIGAN

‘T h e  l i t t l e  S t o r e  A r o u n d  t h e  C o r n e r ’
Glass Wax, 1 pt. ..... t................... .........  ... ....$ .20“.
Aeromist Glass Cleaner, 8 ozs. ...... ................. ... .$ .15
Old English Furniture Polish .........  .. -..... .10c and 25c
Old English Rug Shampoo, 1 pint.... .. ........  59c

ish—Upholstery Cleaner, 1 pt.
... ................. ...29c ̂ t, - 49c qt.

Aerosol Insecticide Bomb ..... .....'.... .................. $ .98
AwOWax

PITTSBURGH PAINTS WALLPAPER

Boys’ Swim Trunks, small, medium and large . . $  .98
Girls’ Swim Suits, 2-pc., sizes 2 to 8 . . . .....  .. ...:|1.89
Girls’ and Boys’ Straw Hats ............. ..... 59c to $1.10
‘Ladres’_S t r a w ' ' H a t s ...-̂ 79
■Wen’s straw  Hats ;:: 49-to>  .75.

UPHOLSTERING

J . F. HIEBER &  SO N
5c and 10c 107 VV. Middle St. $1.00 and up

tPCEDY Lf_ BAiattrt BILAKE SERVICE
TOO MUCH SALT HERE-, 'NOT ENOUOH THEffE-l ĈHCPS SHOULDN'T
BE CS>EMATEO I SE*'r'

S00b°'

-ALL THIS FliSSlNJ 60T To'STOPl 
DAqVOU'ftE 601NS RI0HT DOWN TO

BAlMEft’S.BMKtseme
AND LET THEM FIX IT SO IT'LL BE SAFE TO DRIVETHAT'LL. eliminate THE back SEAT/DWlVlNO.

This big,baouttful, naw Woztlnflhousa glvas you. •;
• 69 pounds frozen food • 16 pounds of Meat 

storage capacity. I^eepw,storage capacity,
a Humidrawer capacity for , e B u tte r  K e ep e r—H 34 bushel of cmp, fr««li pound butter at apr«*d* 

flruits and vegetables, ing softness.

vmi can s> sure ..n« irtW festinrfiouse

CHELSEA APPUANCE
iPhcma 3068

LISTEN* 
fO L K S f

Memo to Motorists:
■ - i

Ho you like a little play in your brake pedal? 
Do’ you like a tight pedal? Bring in your car 
and let us adjust the brakes to suit your comfort, 
and make them safe. The cost is small, the service 
is rapid.

2 4 - H o u r  T o w i n g  S e r v i c e

------ I*hone 5131

B  A L M E R 5 m m £  service
----------------------------------------—  C'ttMAC - — --------------------
PHONE 5131 • • •  1 4 0  W. MIDDLE STREET CHELSEA.MICHIGAN

Now 1* the time to replace your.wasteful, old-fathfoned 
water heater with a SAS automatic water heater that 
will save you gavmoneyrfime and work. Saves you trips 
to the baiement to light the heater. Saves you gas you 
waste when you forget to turn It off. Saves gas again 

too much water/ You can forget to
tfoweterheater*

GAS A utom atic
WsMeommend Permeglti beeauie It enures you eryitakleir, 

claan hot watar (a eontlnuoui supply day and night. No
■ w-l>*r *y#r ^•e,uw the fanl hai mlrroMinooth glau fined on 

tUil, E«iy tirmr— ftmill down piyriUnt*

Ml( IIK i.W  ( ’o x s o i  I NATKI) 

( i \ s  C o m p a n y

Serving 660,000 Customers In Michigan 

103 North Main Street Phono 2-2511
Lteto to the Lw Smite «how-WHRV, Ann Arbor—7il8 p.m. dally, Mon. thro TA
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S T .M A B y S
School N otes

t^the'blrtliday month for

] £ t v Y d m r A" Han‘
M¥heC P̂ pils1’*^’ St. Mary’s took 
wirt Sunday evening in the annua! 
S S sion  and crowning of Mary 
Queen of May.

Following the girls in white wiU» 
^ w re a th e s  and boys in their 
f f i  white shirt* were Mary Mar- 
S  Dull, Mary Ann Titys, Mary 
K  Stapish, Dolores Buehler, 
KatherineMerkel in. paste! for-

. It was Rose Ann Koffmany hon
or to crown Mary as the entire 

“ Jwdeht body sang the hymn, 
“Bring Flowers of the Rarest,

. Following the above ceremony 
w£  the reception 6f, 27 young 

-JSes into the sodality of Our-

CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MIOHIfiAN

Enid Freeman of CVawson, spent 
thfe holiday week-end at her homo 
here/

Miss Nina ; Belle Wurster and 
her aunt, MIbb Nina Crowell, spent 
the week-end in Fenton as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cox.

Mrs. Eva June Kelley, of Bright
on, was a Tuesday afternoon vlBi- 
tor at the home of her cousin, Miss 
Minnie AUyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bertke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bertke and 
daughter, Jeanette, were in Na
poleon Tuesday evening of last 
week for the graduation of a niece  ̂
Marilyn Basdnt “  ‘ __

Mrs. Otto Lucht and Mrs. Oscar 
Lindauer and their mbther.Mrs; 
Mary Faist, attended graduation 
exercises at Napoleon High school 
on Tuesday evening last week.

Saturday evening visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dejttlmg^were Mr., and-Mrs. Leo 

TTaTkms, of East Ann Arbor, 
isj r®'Mary Castle and sons, Don- 

ala and Fred, spent Saturday aft 
ernoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottlieb Sager.

Mrs. Frank--Schmitz returned 
home Saturday from St. Joseph’* 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
she had been a patient for ten 
days. , .

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Wacker 
and Mrs, M. J. -Baxter were in 
Detroit Sunday to spend the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wise-, 
man. r

Mrs. Elsa Hackbarth and daugh- 
ter, Nancy, L. J. Volbrecht and 
Mrs. Leah Flowers and daughter/ 
Judy, all_of Ann Arbor, were Mon-cousin, Bonnie Jean Moeckelr w a ^ - ^ y’^ ^ Am ^ ” 0f v ^ ^ :  A at Ainmi uay evening visitors at the homea  member of the dawn - of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Goetz.

-  A T T E N T I O N  -
■ ■■■■■■

T ickets N o w  O n S a le
— for —

CHELSEA HIGH ALU M N I 
BANQUET

— and

DANCE

S a tu rd a y , J u n e  1 0

HIGH SCHOOL GYM, ■ : ■. > ( ■■ . . .
6:30 p.m.

, Mrs, Robs Wirkner waa taken-
to St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, on Sunday, after becoming 
ill at the home of her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester Weber, where she makes 
her home. ~ :

Andrew Hafley, of Portland, 
Oregon, plans to leave today after 
spending a week here*at the home 
of his brother, Fred Hafley, and 
family. During hiB stay here he 
visited another brother, George, 
and called on old friends' and for. 
mer neighbors. He also attended 
the SylvanrCenter school reunion 
on Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Gale Hartman and 
sons. Gene and—Wayne, and—Mrr
and Mrs'. J, D, West and son, 
JimmieT.of Ann Arbor, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Merle Hafley and daughter. 
Patty, of Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Veryl (Hafley and-daui 
Carol Ann, were . Sunday dinner 
guests at the Fred Hafley home 
and, in the afternoon, attended 
the Sylvan Center school reunion.

Mrs. 0. G. Wood, of Hart, re
turned to her home yesterday after 
spending- ten days with relatives 
and friends here. Her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Otto Luick, accompan
ied h,er and will remain there for 
a ten-day visit. Mrs. Wood’s 
brother, Harold Luick, of Detroit, 
who had Spent the holiday week
end at the William Luick home ac
companied ..them as„far_AflJBattle. 
Creek where -Jra -̂plans to" spend 
a few days at the home of Dr, 
and Mrs. E. J. -Blackmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Alber re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing a week with their son and his 
wife^Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. 
Gilbert/ in Pontiac". Theyaccom
panied vthe Gilberts home after at
tending the funeral of MraTAlber’s 
brother, Joseph C. Knoll, in Jack- 
son, on Saturday, May zu. Wnne 
they Were away, the Albers also 
visited Mrs. Albers three sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie Youngs, of Pontiac, 
Mrs. Hannah Nuenberger̂  of Royal 
Oak, and Mrs, Grant Van Conant, 
of Lake' Orion, and her grand- 

_daught<>r, Mrs. Jerry Spicer, also 
of Lake“,Orion. r

Standard Joiners Bring Results

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinlan, of 
Detroit, epentr Sunday at the home 
of the Misses Margaret and Anne 
Miller., . , ' ^

.'■Mr. and Mrs. John B. Moore 
and children, of Toledo, were holi
day week-end visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Moore’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Palmer.

Commander Kenneth Broesamie, 
now stationed in Washington, D. 
C., together with hie wife and 
family, left Monday ̂ morning after 
spending the week-end here with 
Ms mother, Mr8- P- Mi Broesamlg, 

Mrs. Elmer Phelps, of Stock- 
bridge, and her sister, Mrs. Char, 
lee Finney, of Detroit, were Thurs
day afternoon callers at the home 
of Mrs. Otis Titus.

Mrs. Alfred Deanhofer and Mrs. 
Reuben Guenther,- of—Ann  ̂Arbor, 
were callers Monday afternoon at

■t

EDWARD L, BENJAMINr • * * . ■
■. Edward L. Benjamin, 284 Park 

St., teacher of physics at Chelsea 
Agricultural School, was awarded 
a General Electric Science-Fellow-

. . ----  ship lo r I960 according to an an-
the.-home of Mrs.—William- Dett- -nouncoment by Dean Elmer Hut- 

—  ehisson-of-Case Institute-of-Tech-
Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis, of 

Merrill, spent the holiday week
end here with their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Vearl 
Whipple.

Mrs. Fred Gentner spent the 
past week at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Klingler, in Jackson. Mr, 
Gentner spent the week-end there 
and both returned home on Sun. 
day.

nology. The fellowship pays all 
expenses including travel for tt 
special course in physics this sum
mer at Case Institute, Cleveland, 
Ohio,
_ The fellowships are awarded to 

fifty teachers in recognition of 
outstanding high school instruc
tion in physics in the stateB of 
Ohio, Indiana, ^Illinois, Michigan. 
Wisconsin, Kentucky and Pennsyl

vania. ~ " ~

. I

Golf News
ThursdsyNlght,M ayl8~i 

Chelsea Drug defeated Gambles, 
4 to 1.

Chelsea Bpring No. 2 defeated 
Chelsea Lumber. 8 to 2.

• Chelsea Recreation defeated 
Chelsea Products*, 5 to 0. —— - 

‘Chelsea Milling , withdrawn. 
Chelsea Products replacing.

• •  *
SECOND WEEK RESULTS 

Wednesday, *May 24—
Ely Dairy Bar defeated Chelsea 

Recreation, 3% to 1%.
ChelBea Spring No. 2 defeated 

Gambles, 4 to 1.
' Chelsea Lumber defeated Chel
sea Drug, 3 to 2.
Thursday, May 2.*—

Chelsea Spring No. X defeated 
ChelBea Spring No. 2, 4 to T.

Federal Screw defeated Foster’s 
Men’s Wear, 3*A to Vht 

Chelsea Products defeated Sch
neider’s Grocery, 4% to to.

TEAM STANDINGS 
After Two Weeks of Play--------------------   PtBT

Federal Screw ................. to

ghelsea Spring No. 2 .. ....7 ,
helsea Recreation ... ........... ,.,.6to

Ely Dairy B a r.....................
Chelsea Drug —x,............... -.6—
Foster’s Men’s Wear ... . 5 %■
Chelsea Lumber ....................... 5
Chelsea Spring Np. 1 .........    5
Chelsea Products .....  ,..4 to
Schneiders’ -Grocery ......... .....2 to
Chelsea Spring No. 8 ....  :2
Gambles.................................   2
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CHELSEA ATHLETIC FIELD
■ Ganw Time: 2:30 P. H.

(M m  UAW-CIO Local 437
■■ - —  Vi. —

STOCKBRIDGE
v _____

— ADMISSION; 40c 1
Children 15 or under FREE.
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1 9 5 0  FRIGIDAIRE W  

REFRIGERATORS !

L
'’Ll e--. v!'
■■akv.i;, K

c '  .

1 ; : i : •

3 typ es—4 series—10 sizes, 4  to 17 cu. ft.
Wherever you live—whatever the size of your family, your kitchen 
or your budget-be sure to see the new Frigidaire Refrigerators for 
1950. See all the reasons why your No. 1 choice is America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE! Look at the two beauties below- just

•H

$2.00 Per Person Alumni Dues, 50c

PLEASE! Purchase tickets now, from George Winans
• v _ Vv ■ '■ •

. or David Strieter, as exact dumber of people to be 
served must be known on June 7th\

■■ I ' if-

i.

- 4 -

r  •

No Other Work Shoe 
Leather in The World

like...-

A colorful new beauty with shimmering Ice-Blue In
terior trim that strikes a new kitchen fashion note. 
Super-Storage design holds more in less space, including 
almost 50 lbs. frozen foods and twin all-porcckm 
HydratorS. Also 10.7 cu. ft. De luxe Model.

Model Shown DM-90
M a s t e r  m o d e l s  w i t h  n e w  g o l d - a n d - w h i t e  b e a u t y

1 Low in price but big in value! 3 different sizes of Modol Shown MM-76 
models to choose from—each one having all the 1 —
basic Frigidaire advantages that have made Frigid- 
nire America’s No. I Refrigerator. Sizes for every i
family, every purse, from 7.6 to 17 cu. ft. -------- ■ —

;i!y

-■t-

Play safe. Before you start on your vacation 
trip, let us check wheel alignment. An adjust-
ment nowmaysavcunnecessarytirewt
possible trouble on the road; Prolong the life 
of your tires. Come in for this Preventive 
Service Inspection today..

INSPECT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Harper Sales &  Service
U 8  W. Middle S tree t Phone 5311

Triple-Tanned ;
S H E L L  H O RSEH ID E

TAINT funfty, wearing, work 
iW a ^ b ir  dfrerar Btiff-as-a- 
board after soaking*. need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost less 
to wear on any job — farm or 
factory — because they wear 
longer. Come in, try on a pair.

W O L V E R I N E
SHELL HORSEHIDE WORK SHOES

G L I C K ’S

New Meter-Mlier—U
more powerful, makes 
oceans of cold on a trickl^ 
of current. Only Frigidaire ~ 
has it I 5-Year Warranty.

New Deep
keep vegetables crisp, are 
all porcelain and stack up 
to make extra room! Only 
Frigidaire has them f

Qutckube Ice Trays —
slide out at a finger touch, 
cubes pop up fast No 
tugging, po melting. Only 
Frigidaire has them 1

New Rutt-ttreof Shelves
—all aluminum and ad
justable. Close-barred for 
small items. Only Frigid- 
airchasthem!

New Meat Storage 
Drawer-in Master mod
els. It's all porcelain— 
keeps meat moist-cold 
and fresh for days.

New Chill Drawer—in
Dc Luxe models. It’s full- 
width,'holds meat extra, 
ice cubes; or chills bottled 
beverages fast I

i • • K f|
/:( ’j  
;:- r

M a n y  o t h e r  m o d e l s  a n d  s i z e s

TU R N ER  &  SCHULER ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
114 iVest Middle Street

M V

I

Phone 2-3821
Store Open 8:00 a.m. • until 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday; Saturday 8:00 a.m. til 9:00 p.m.

Motor Rewinding — Electric Contracting* and Rcjpairlng

Chelsea, Mich,

!:]:
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POUO EXPENSE POLICY . .
HOSPITAIT EXPENSES -  MEDICAL EXPENSES 
NURSING EXPENSES — AMBULANCE EXPENDS 

2-YEAR POLICY
$5,00 for Individual - $10.00 for Family

A . D . M A Y E R
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY'NEED”

Corner Park and Mala Chelsea, Michigan /

W A N T  A D S
FOR RENT—Cottage on Crooked 

Lake, 6 miles west of Chelsea. 
Will—sleep 10 people. Electric 
stove ana refrigerator, running 
water, flush toilet and two good 
boats. Linens and blankets not 
furnished. AH the comforts of 
home with the surroundings of the 
north country. References. Call 

2821. P. O. Box 236.
46

Chelsea 2-232

INTERIOR DECORATING 
Paper hanging. Henry Ahnemiller. 
Phone 4021. -47

WARMTH and FRIENDLINESS

pervade the atmosphere of Staffan’s reposing 
rooms and peaceful chapel where the sooth
ing tones of organ music may be played by 
our staff musician or by a musiciap of your 
own selection. Kindly competence charac
terizes our staff of trained personnel who 
have at their disposal the newest improve
ments in equipment.

LOT SALE '
Homeaites I45’x800’ and 174’x250’ 

on Old US-12 east of Main St, 
and on Main S t south of Old US- 
12. Reasonable restrictions. Buy 
your lot and plan to build in this 
new district Terms can be ar
ranged if desired.

PHONE
A. H. POMMERENING—7776"" 
EARL WHITNEY—2-2871 or 

_  DON-TURNER—2-2871 
^  44 tf

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE-^Rowboat 14 f t  Clar
ence Trinkle. Phone 4060., -46

FOR SALE—Used boat 18 : 
Fair condition. Price $26.00. in

cluding oars.' If interested tele-
phone 7131. 46
NOTICE—All outstanding bills for 

the Chelsea Agr. School and for 
school organisations should be 
sent to the school on or before
June 8. _ * __ 46

VARIETY

DRESSMAKING Alterations,
drapes and-generaFsewing. Mrs. 

Hansen, 678 W. Middle.Betty
Phone 6196. -46
FOR RENT—8- room furnished 

apartment Call after 4:30. Ph. 
Chelsea 2-4681. 46

Fairness and consideration has described the 
Staffan- than three
generations.

S t a f f a n  f u n e r a l  H o m e
Funeral Directors for Three Generations ‘

T his W e e k 's  SPECIALS

5 lbs. Sugar . 7.. .Y • » * « » « « » . . .X 4 3 c

Tide Washing Powder . 24c
■ ■ r  .

3 Bars Lava Soap ____. _ .■ Y ........,25c-

3-lb. Can Crisco ..

2 Bolls Scott Toilet Tissue ..

H IN D E R E R  B R O S .
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIV ER I

FOR SALE— Black Hawk com 
planter with fertilizer attach, 

ment Also Gamo seed planter. Joe 
T. Merkel. Phone 2-3934. 45tf

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Bent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN A COAL 

COMPANY 
-Pial~66H — - - ■■■■,
LOST at Klumpp gravel pit — 

Black and red Dachshund, ~an- 
swers to name of “Boots.” Reward. 
Call 2-1011 or 2-2331. 46
FOR SALE1—16”- bottom tractor 
. plow on steel. Ed. Beissel, 542 

McKinley St. ____________-46

highest prices phofte 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If no answer caU
2-4147.  £2S
FOR" SALE-UfeUmeiuu^num 

eave troughing. We instajt. Call 
us for estimates. -Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 21tf
WANTEli-Used Typewriter, by 
■ school girl. Phone 6311 from

19 *-»«• to h .rn . V______ 46
fcTRDENS CULTIVATED -C a li  

___ after 8:30 p.m. Phone-2-3641.
APPLES FOR SALE — CmpEFs ■'  ̂ _ Y-V

Orchard, Rank road. Phone FOR SALE—Mandarin Soybewi
6468._______ ;___*__1 46 seed. E. HeiiHnger,

Lima Center Rd. Dial 2-2980. 43tf 
JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver, 
, finest in farm machinery; body 

bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repairing. Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 
chester road. . Phone Manchester 
8787.7 t l t f
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr ft Son. 
Phone 7721.' 48tf

BRIGHT PLANTS and Flowers 
for your porch boxes are ready 

for you at the Chelsea-Green-

WANTED" ̂ f l  2 3 r d  R e u n i o n

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever you feel like it. You 

don* have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer for a year or more. L. E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 641L 62tf

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE — 
Dispoaing-of all our furniture 

at once. Complete furnishings for 
five rooms andbath. Also garden 
tools. Sale starts Thursday at 1:30

?.m. Do not call between 6:30 and 
:30 p.m. 220 West jMiddle St, Dial 
6621. -46

FOR SALE—2 rowboats. Howard 
Wals. Phone 2-2678. -46

LAWN MOWERS. v: . - ■■■ . . / ■ ;  •

Sharpened and 
Repaired

Picked up and Delivered.

WANTED TO RENT—Business 
• man desires a 6- or 6-room 

house or lower flat by May 1st. 
Phone 7352;_______  38tf

FOR YOUR FLOWER GARDEN 
—We have an .excellent selec

tion of petunias, snapdragons, 
salvia. Visit our.-greenhouses or 
phone 6071 for delivery. Chelsea* 
Greenhouses. -46tf

PHONE 6681

“ARN"FAHRNER
602 Grant St., Chelsea 

_________________ 42tf
FOR SALE — 1947 Roy Craft 
—house^tratier, 28~ ft. furiiisfibd 
with refrigerator, chairs, rugs, 
throw rugsg, lamps,- annex, - fuel 
tank and fittings, etc. Cheap. 826 
Madison St., upstairs. Phone 2- 
3311,______ ■   46

A 4  Bargains
’49 Ford Custom Tudor.
’47 Cfcev. Stylemaster Town 
—sedan.

“ REAL ESTATE 
New :brick home, only % yrs old, 

k modern in every respect.
88-acre farm, 6-room house, on 

New US-12. .
Homes at Cavanaugh, Cedar and 

Portage Lakes.
For more' information call

Minnie Scripter
PHONE 2-3389

FRANK LrBXRNARDTBrdker
46tf

FOR SALE —- Several registered 
Jersey cows, also two grade 

Guernsey cows. Klingler Bros. 
Phone 5366. 46
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf
_WAITRESS_WANTED - Will-train 

two girls,.preferably high school 
graduates, good pay, vacation 
with pay. Must make living^ar- 
rangements in Ann Arbor. Apply 
in person. Granada Restaurant, 
313 State. Street, Ann -Arbor.....46

~ ' FOR RENT-------------
A new, high-power lightweight 

electric floor sander; our regular 
lightweight sender; floor edger; 
two small hand sanders, and a 
heavy duty floor polisher;
MERKEL BROS.. HARDWARE

26tf
ANYTHING in Brick and Block 
—Work-wanted;—Chtmnerys“ bu i It 
and repaired. Quigley. Phone 
2-4605. . -2

will  b e  a w a r d e d

G R U E N
w a t c h e s

WANTED —■ Small davenport or 
sofa; also folding fireplace 

screen. Phone 2-2321. 46
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY hny

one of our Freezers. You cannot 
afford to be without one. Why_nnt  
call us now. L. E. Riemenschtteid- 
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf
NOTICE—All.__ _

the Chelsea Agr. School and for 
school organizations should be 
■sent to the- school on or before 
June 3, . . 46
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell, Michigan. Phone 98L -. .... tf
HELP WANTED — Man typist,

Cassidy Lake Technical School] 
Phone Chelsea 3491. ' . , -46
FOR SALE—Navy folding baby 
— buggy, excellent condition. Baby 
bassinette with pink plastic liner 
and pad; bathinet and play pen. 
Phone 7291 after 4 p.m. 46
WILL PAV for name of anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently, advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 6411. 62tf

• i n  o u r  W i n d o w  w i l l

S H O W  THE W IN N ER S S O O N

Around the Giant Watch are all the names of this 
year’s graduating class. When the watch stops, the 
hands will point to the lucky grads who will win beauti
ful Gruen watches. . .  the gift most treasured by every 
graduate! See our window today). '  i

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold”

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

Established 1868
Corner Main and Middle St. Phone Chtfaea 6721

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

Horsey $2.50 ea. - Cattle - $2.50 ea. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All according to size and condition 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
- Howell 460 

Licensee for Darling and Company 
— ——  — -  27 tf

FOR RENT------Small cottage on
Cavanaugh Lake. For rent by 

week or-month. Available—June 
1. C. B. Wolff, 415 Gilbert. St., 
Jackson. Phone 9085. -46
FOR SALE—80 acres, good 6- 

room house partly decorated, 
new siding ana windows; new 
garage, i<Tx20’; basement barn; 
good well: fences fair: water in 
pasture. Ground is rolling, good 
pastureland. 6 acres of woods. 
School bus at door. Private own
er. To be sold at once. Price rea- 
sonable. Phone 2-8541. 46

Let Standard Ads Be Your Shopping Guidel

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 
ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
ht any time Without penalty 
charge. CaU or write: Robert Half, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St,, 
Ann Arbor. '  gu f
LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
, and R EPA IR IN G  Almond, 
406 Washington Sir. Phone 585l!

41tf
F<i!L ?A9^^r a wmazo° , furnace,: ’ ??», Anchor stoker with

’47 Olds Sedan Coupe. 
’47 Plymouth Station W« 
’42 Ford Super Deluxe 
■50 Ford Pickup.

PALMER
Phone 4911

ron.
Fudor.

USED FORD, JOHN DEERE. Al
lis Chalmers, and International 

tractors and combines. New Ford 
tractors and equipment.

WIF. DM AN TR ACTOR S ALES 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R8 Saline 

Evenu\gs, Amr Arbor 3-4808 
^F-ann Equipment Headquarters^

F or sale 1937 Ford dump 
truck, with dud wheels. Dump 

has hydraulic lift. Motor in ex
cellent condition. $100. Mrs. M. L. 
Knickerbocker. 481 W. Middle. 46

FOR RENT —■ Modem furnished 
apartment, suitable for twd. Gas 

heat and all utilities furnished. 
PhoneV 2-2321, or P.O. Box 296.

,  ; . ■ . 46

11 ROOM HOUSE on Garfield for 
sale, with 66-132 foot lot. Here 

-46-Ut- an opportunity to acouire-ra. 
cheap home. ’ Price only $5,000 
with ‘terms. Phone 7776, Alvin 
Pommerening; broker. , 42tf

ORDER, your vegetable plants 
now from Chelsea Greenhouses. 

rhone C07h- We DellverT ---- ~4'6tr

WANTED—Used car. at once; any 
make or model. Walter Mohrlock. 

Phone' 2-18911 _  i8tf
FOR SALE —* New Hampshire 

cocktails, extra special— for
BROILERS FOR SALE—Henry 

Johnson, Seymour Rd. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4392. 45tf

breeding purposes. Minnie Scri|-
ter, phone 2-3389.

Boats $65.00 and up
Boat trailers,'oars, deluxe car-top 
carriers.' See Rudy before you 
buy. Call after 4:80 p.m. or week- 

nds. ' - " ...
RUDOLPH HAAS 

7576 Marshall Road aF Baker , 
Phone 4404, Dexter, Mich. -52

FOR RENT — 8-rooni furnished 
apartment and sleeping room. 

163 Orchard street. 45tf

The twenty-third reunion of for. 
mer teachera, pupils and residents 
of the Sylvan, Center school dis
trict was held at the school bn 
Sunday, May 28, with approxi
mately fifty persons present from 
Chelsea, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, 
Jackson, Rosebush, Pontiac, Par. 
ma, Dexter and Albion.

A pot-luck dinner was served 
at 1:80 and was followed by' a 
business session in charge, or the 
president, Nelson West, of Ypai- 
fanti. In addition to the routine 
business there w as, considerable 
discussion on the possibility; of 
purchasing a piano for the school 
with funds in the-reunion treasury. 
Schuyler/Foster, Fred Hafley and 
Fred Gentner were named, as a 
committee to confer with the 
Board of Education on the matter, 

fleers-were unanimously—All- officers- were unanimously 
re-elected as follows: Nelson West, 
of Ypsilanti., president; Harvey

. . .What-Is U »4t •
Geologists call thev molten rock 

material within the earth “mag
ma/1 • Greek word which may be 
translated as “dough.” Howevfr, 
wheh thls ,,dough'' is ejected from 
the earth's interior by volcanic ae» 
tjon, It is spoken of as “lava.”

ssaFLW BjS.g'
Instrument to be brought to
ice. Tbe buUdJng is th* o n l ^  ^ “
its kind, and dates back to*- #0*

GROUP GIFTS . .
Make it possible to sriye a larger expense item 

at a ahower by chipping in together for 
SHAWLS — WOOL BLANKETS * 
HAND-MADE SWEATER SETS

CHRISTENING OUTFITS “• f  ■ , . >"
INFANTS' and CHILDREN’S WEAR

TINY TO W N
112 East Middle Street

West, of Albion, vice-president 
Miss Minnie Allyn, secretary, an 
Fred Hafley, treasurer.

It was voted to send a plant to 
Mrs, Helon Schatz who was in 
strumental in getting the reun. 
ion started and served as ite secre
tary for many years, Mrs. Schata 
is ill and could not be present at 
Sunday’s reunion. - •

Mrs. Mabel West was named 
program chaifman of next year’s 
reunion and Mrs. Viola Knoll is 
to assist her. Mrs. Helen Arm
strong and Hazel Hafley are to 
be on the table committee next 
year.

.Schuyler Foster, a former-teach
er, welcomed the group after the 
program period _had been_ opened 
with the? singing of “America” by 
the assembly and William Hafley, 
of Jackson, offered prayer,

A skit, “Pulling'Sadie's Tooth,” 
was given, with Harrison West 
taking the part of a dentist. 
Others taking part were Linda and 
Judy Welch and Loretta and Del. 
oris Schmitz. • ■

Carol West, daughter of the Nel
son West’s of Ypsilanti, sang a 
solo and the final number was “The 
Old Farmers’ Band.” Taking part 
as members of the band, appropri
ately costumed, were Miss Minnie 
Allyn, Mrs. Ola Helsinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Knoll and Har. 
rison - West, with Ered Sager as 
..violinist..and,..Mrs.-Ge.orge -Hafleyas pianist. -

f o r  A u t o s

en

FOR SALE—Dayenport and chair, 
wine color. Walnut dining room 

table, buffet. 6 red leatherJiottom 
chairs. Used lawn mower. Can be

FOR SALE—Year old White Rock 
hens for stewing or laying. Al

fred Williams, '6690 Lingane Rd. 
Phone Chelsea 4772. . -46

ONE OF CHELSEA'S FINEST 
HOMES OFFERED FOR SALE

9 rooms, brick construction, mo
dern kitchen with disposal unit, 
tile bath, oak floors throughout, 
insulated, full basement, forced 
air 'heat, 2 fireplaces, recreation 
room, drapes and carpeting in
cluded. 2-car garage. A-l loca- 
tion. , Entire property, inside and 
out, in best possible condition. 
Shown by appointment.
A. H. POMMERENING, Broker 

Phone 7776 44tf
HORSES WANTED 

For mink feed. Best cash prices.
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo. Phone iChelsba 2-4411. 
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 

R. 1, Chelsea. 14tf
DRAWING—-Stones—and—Gravely

filtered. 
Trinkle.

Phone 4060. Clarence 
39tf

FOR SALE—One coal shute door;
15”x21%” ; 3 basement win

dows, 14V&”x32%”; also a quan
tity of old lumber, including a few 
2xe's, 2x6’s and 2x8’s., Phone 
2-8582. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  40tf
LOST—Black zippef coin, purse 

containing driver's license and 
keys, on Monday. Finder please 
phone 7864, or call at 18875 Yoa- 
kunritdr and-eoUect reward; 46
FOR SALE—Duriiam bull, weig 

500 lbs. Sylvester Weber, Scio 
Church Rd. Phone 2-2079. 46
FOR SALE — Year around home 

on club side of Cavanaugh Lake. 
Five rooms and bath^ basement, 
fire place. Hot and cold running 
water. Large porch, 2-car garage, 
home is furnished. Also includes 
boat and boathouse and a good 
bathing beach. Priced for a quickA

* KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 46tf

FOR RENT~2 sleeping rooms at 
Phone223 South St. 2-1051/ 

4Stf
PLUMBING—Repairing or new 
-  work. Weils- andJ mumps_-re-1c 
paired. Fast service. Phone Reith 
Brothers, Waterloo Mills, Water- 
loo Village. Chelsea 2-4348. 32tf

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
We are equipped to completely 

repair or rebuild all make's of 
ces.~ ~— 't

Service Appliance
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea* 

•' ___:.....   3t)tf
SEED—Alfalfa, June, Mammoth, 

Alsike and . Ladino Clovers, 
Brome grass and seed oats, and 
other seed. Order all kinds of 
nursery, stock now. Sharon Gar
dens Nursery, Grass Lake, RFD 1, 
on- Grass Lake road. Phone 4840. 

-■■■ ------34tf

-  LOT SALE
Homesites 145’x30(0’ 'and 174’x250' 

on Old US-12 east of Main St. 
and on Main St. south of Old US- 
12. Reasonable restrictions. Buy 
your lot and plan to build in this 
new district. Terms can be ar
ranged if desired. . ✓

PHONE _
(A. H. POMMERENING—7776 
EARL WHITNEY—2-2871 or 

DON-TURNER—2-2871 ~ —  
.................... ..... ' 44tf

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
our specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691, 29tf

For want of-.a .nail the shoe 
was lost; for want of a shoe the 
horse was lost; fox* want of a 
horse, the .rider was lost , . .” 

Ben Franklin’s, shrewd observa
tion on the. cost of negloct. wna 

e Michigan state Safety

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drilg Store 
--------- ForBestrValuesAIways! ‘
Rexall Gypsy Cream or Lotion for Sunburn and

( Rasll ..... .■.■till.t.i....m... . . . . . . .Ml. t  ^
Tartan Antiseptic Suntan Lotion, 4 oz...................$ ,79
612 Mosquito Repellant ..... ........ ....$ .49
Unxld Insect Repellant Cream......... ..................  $ 99
Schratz Leg Beauty Make-up, Showerproof.......  $ '60
Sun and Sport Glasses ............................. ....25c to $4i75
First Aid Kits............... ......... ................. |2.00 to $2.25
Antrol Ant Syrup Killer, ...,r......... ........... 4 Bottles $ .60
$1.60 Larvex Moth Spray ....................>............... $1,19
$ .75 DT-CRIoride Moth Crystals ..... ..................$ .59
$1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil.......... .................. .......... $ ,99
$ .60 Drene Shampoo ....... ;............  ............ ,49
$1.25 Anacin Tablets............... .... -.............. ........ -  ̂ -98_
$1.00 Lysol Antiseptic ............j..„.... ........ .............. $ .89
Gilbert's* Chocolates. 1 lb.......... ............... „..$l,00-|l,50-
Fresh Stock of Eastman Films, All Sizes.

H E N R Y  H .  F E N N
DIAL 2-1611

Commission in pointing up its May 
.................... d<Program of Traffic Accident Pre

vention.
“Neglect,- in this'day^alid age,” 

police said, “can have-far more 
sinister implications than Frank; 
lin ever imagined. Neglecting; the 
maintenance of your car — as, we 
»1P know — can'put it out of com- 
mi8sion a t. a time when we need 
it most. Somfetiflies thqugh, it is 
even worse when your car con
tinues to run. in such a condition. 
This makes driving like sitting on 
a smouldering powrinr-Vg/i^_—

.According 10 police, there are 
still a fair number of motorists 
who have not tigured this out be
cause m spite ox the fact that the 
department has been checking 
brakes on violator’s curs for three 
.yLfQKSjK._Cttrs. ure- * found'

unsnfe—-hr-akesr- 
(Of the li> cars checked thus far 
tnree- were jiouml to have bad 
brakes.)   . .

Pomting out that periodic in
spections rare a purely individual 
responsibility the. State Safety 
Commission has joined with the 
National Safety. Council this 
month in reminding drivers that- 

Your car is as safe as “You'' make it.” '

S P E C I A L S !
1 LB.

ONE 2-LB. PKG.
.  . 2 5 c

V e l v e e t a  C h e e s e  .  .  .  " 7 0 c
1 QT..JAR

M i r a c l e  W h i p . . . . .  4 9 c
1 L a  CHASE & SANBORN

C o f f e e  . . .  .■ . .  .  .  .  6 7 c
——• Also Featuring —

SWIFTS BRANDED MEATS

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

! Feedlot Lambs
--Many serious ai|ments of feedlot 
-lambs could be prevented- if all 
shippers would give lambs proper 
resting periods,. on long trips to 
feedlots along with nutritious feed 
at each unloading point v

NOTICE—All outstanding bills for 
the Chelkea Agr.- School and for 

school organizations should be 
sent to the school, on or before 
June 8. 46

ConvertibleTops—
Recovered. Truck cushions rebuilt. 

Seat Covers for all makes of 
cars.

F. W. BINDER 
Phone MSnchester 2702,

-50

Northwestern Forests 
There are more than 12 million 

aero# of growing young forests In 
western Oregon and Washington.

Have Your Furnace Cleaned 
and Chedked.

For Safe, Automatic Heat get our prices on 
Bin Feed Iron Fireman Stokers.

M o o re  C oal C o m p a n y
-MORE COAL'FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to express my 

thanks and appreciation to un
friends rand-' neighbors for their 
calls and for the cards and other 
remembrances sent to me while I 
was at- the hospital -nrtd^itgirThv

'Special-thanks to 
thiTVFW Auxiliary for the card 
a n d to S L M a ry ’a-AltarSdciety 
for the lovely, plant.

| Mrs,. Frank Schmitz..
CARD OF THANKS
.Wewish to express our sincere 

thanks rand appreciation to our 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
for their many acts of kindness 
and thoughtfulness, and for the 
floral and memorial gifts; also all 
those who participated in the 
service, and the ladies of the Con- 
|tegational church for their help-

The Family of
Mrs. Lydia Riemenschneider.

THANK YOU J
Weraraverygratefultothemenwho put In our corn crop for us 

at the work “bee” last week. afld 
atso to those who finished puttins 
In the oAts two weeks ago. We wish' 
in this way to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to them 
and to the women who brought in 
food for dinner and those who 
helped prepare and served tho din-

_̂___ _
Mr. ahdMrs. WaUor Eschclbach.

c u s s v
and * to the winners 
of Winans Clock Contest
Sara ^Geer and Bill Koselka
who each receive a new Bulova watch.

Gift Suggestions for the Graduate:
SHEAFFER PEN SETS - COMPACTS 

RINGS -  -WATCHES - UGHTERS 
LEATHER GOODS

W i n a n s  J e w e l r y  S t o r e

F o r  t h e

G r a d u a te s !
Give Them 

A Musical Future!

Choose from Our Many Record Albums 
of Their Favorite Bands or Singers.

i
Monroe, Como, Kaye, Miller, Crosby, Jolson 

^and many others.

A Record Player or Radio wiU give 
continued pleasure.

TH E R E C O R D  S H O P
Dial6651m  M -U  „  ™ G ID  P R O D U C T Si!3  North Main Street-------
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COMPLETE M EA LS
Served in Air-Conditioned Dining Room*

"i'. i Ideal for the farpily. , .

OPEN DAILY 10:30 A.M.-U30 A M .

ORCHESTRA 4 NIGHTS EACH WEEK * 
Wednesday, F r l to r  Saturday and Sunday. '' 

Featuring our Novachord each Wednesday anti Sunday.

daxcjnonightly i  . « m  «m

3'/j miles south or US-112 on US-23

Engagement
William tiinderer 

Snn«iifCe engagement of their

.................................................................................................... -r .................................

T H E C H ELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. Mirimr.AM

?emr°an? uMe<H?a’ N>Yt Mi*s Hirt- A?rMfAvd her fiance are students at Michigan State College.
Wedding! ha8 b€en 8et for the
— .— ~ —^ -^ 3 = = :

_  . City Within City 
The Chicago park district', eitab- 

uihed in 1934, la a separate munici
pality, independent of the munic
ipal government of Chicago; under
its Jurisdiction are 172 parks and 
park sites and 208 miles of boule* 
v®rJ?,8 and drives within the city 
of Chicago.

cythereans
The Cythereans were entertain' 

,ed Friday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. M. J. Baxter.
BAND PARENTS CLUB 

The Band Parents club meeting 
with held at the Home Ec. room 
Wednesday evening, May 24, at 
7:80. <

Plans were made to hold an ice. 
cream social in June to help sponf 
sor the band concerts this sum
mer.'

CANISTER

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea Child Study club 

held-its annual springdinner in 
Jackson Tuesday eevning, May 28. 
Twenty-alx members and two 
guests attended- - 

Mrs. G. L. Staffan, installed the

SETS

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Leo Merkel was guest of honor 

at a  birthday party Sunday eve- 
mng at the home or Mr, ana Mrs- 
Thomas Young. Present for the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Merkel* and Miss Bertha Merkel, 
or Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McCarty and daughter, Connie, of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Merkel, 
of LanBing, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Yonker, of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Young ■ and children the group 
went out to dinner and then re
turned to the Young home for a 
8ocial evening.

lltllllllllliMIMIUUIttMtMiMMillllMllltUIUUtNmMtlMUMMIMIIMtMMMWIlUIMHIUltMQ}
LUICK SCHOOL PICNIC 

The pupils of Luick school with 
their parents, enjoyed a poMuck 
family picnic at the Dexter-Huron 
park Sunday.

They presented their teacher, 
Mrs. Harold Shepard, with a love
ly gift. On Thursday evening, May 
18, a t the school, pupils showed 
an exhibit of work completed the 
past several months and presented 
a program, including two puppet 
plays for their parents. Refresh
ments were served.

4-piece rectangular shaped set. Tight 
covers in gay plastic colors. Red or 
yellow.

SPECIAL TIDS WEEK • •
5-P IE C E  (O iO R F U L  P O P C O R N  SETS

Regular Price $1.95 - NOW $1.25

A New S h ip m e n t o f  Low  P r ic e d  W h ite  E n am e lw ea r

— TEAKETTLES-------
d-qt. size ..............................$1.29

DISH PANS
Ova! or round

79c
COVERED-KETTLES

8-qt. size ....................  $1.19.
6-qt. size .........................  ...99c
4-qt. size....................................79c

- SAUCEPANS------
3*qt. size-.......  .................69c ■

_2-qt._size ............. ................ .SHc

PUDDING PANS, 3-qt. s i z e ..... 39c | B A K I N G ^ ^ 5 9 c

m T D O O It
OVENS

Build your owiToutdoor fire 
pt<c« for outdoor cpoldng 
and baking. Can easily be 
completed with brick or 
done' masonry.

“ PRTCBT

$42.99

ADJUSTABLE^
SCREENS

for your windows. 
FROM

According to sise.

Toilet Tau t  
HRIP TRAYS

S -T -R -E -T -C -H -E -S  y o u r  p a i n t  d o l l a r !

H O U S E
7

'Cfticen zor the coming year and 
presented each - with " a corsage.

A social evening with cards as 
the diversion concluded this final 
meeting of the current -season.
SHOWER

Mrs. David Lixey entertained at 
a kitchen showeKjpt her home 
Monday afternoon for the pleasure 
of Ellen Jane Geddes whose mar
riage to Paul Kalmbach is to be 
an event of next week. Among 
Mrs. Lixey’s 17 gueBts were 
neighbors and friends of the 
Kalmbach family and Mrs. Wil
liam Geddes, mother of the bride- 
to-be. ~

Prizes awarded-In the games 
played during the afternoon were 
presented to the honor guest with 
the exception of the final game 
in which _ Mrs. Emerson Leaser^ 
Mrs. 'Emil Regner, Mrs. Geddes 
and Mrs. George Hafley received 
prizes.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

GES Holds Annual 
Mother-D aughter
Banquet Wednesday

The annual Mother and Daught
er banquet of Olive Chapter No. 
108. OES, was held at the Ma
sonic Hall Wednesday evening, 
May 24, with 52 members ana 
guests present. The-dinner was 
served In the downstairs dining 
room at 6:80 p.m. Mrs.. June Rob-' 
inson and Mrs, jjillian Sanderson 
wore in charge of decorations 
which included spring flowers 
tastefully arranged. The dinner 
committee chairmen were Mrs. 
-Esther-Lucht and Mrs. Leila Weir. 
; The worthy matron, Mrs. Helen 
Leggett, presided during the pro
gram iwhichUook- place in the 
chapter room. She welcomed the 
the members and their guests and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes 
have returned from a short visit 
jUDL New..York. -Mra,..Holmea went 
there to. meet Mr. Holmes' mother 
when she returned on’ the S.S.

Italia from a three-months' trip 
around the world on May 14 ana 
Mr. Holmes, who had been in Chi
cago "a few days, joined them on 
Wednesday for the remainder of 
their stay.
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FOE AUXILIARY 
Mrs. Elsie Coleman, of Grass 

Lake, was accepted as a new mem 
ber of. the FOE Auxiliary held 
Tuesday evening, May 23, in the 
FOE Aftll* - 

A report of the  Statg~FOE~cwF 
vention at Flint on May 19-20 was 
given by Mrs. Thelma Franklin, 
who was a delegate from the local 
Auxiliary.

The date for installation of of
ficers was set for June 13 at .the 
regular meeting. The Ann , Arbor 
FOE Auxiliary has been invited 
to be present with Mrs.-Edna Bad
ger as installing officer.

Games we£evplayed and refresh
ments were-wmd after thedose 
of the business session.

DANCE RECITAL GIVEN 
Among-the "fifty pupils of Mary 

Jean Weber’s dancing class who 
appeared in a dance recital in 
Pattengill auditorium in ' Ann Ar
bor last Friday were seventeen 
children from Chelsea. They are 
Janet Lynn and Mary Ann Soren
sen, Gilbert .and Gordon Glick, Na
dine and Helen Lentz, Carol Cam
eron, Mary Ann Steger, Markeita 
Young, Mairie Mimden, Gloria 
White, Caroline Tobin, Harriet 
Johnsen, Sally Wal?, LindaTCoSh- 
getcr, Lois Schiller and Patricia 
Gage. Kay Runcfhian and Stepha
nie Wagner who were to appear 
also, were ill . and could not be 
present, 1

Get Your

G lad io lus B u lb s
DAHLIA TOES 

Garden and Flower 
ik e d s -

_North_Lake
Table decorations

[ i i

■  a

2 models at

M and $3.49

i ....
GOODRICH

RUBBER
h q s e

-■«- Garden Club grade. 
S0-ft. lengths.

$6.95 -

____ from
Sylvan Flower Shop
716 W. Middle Phone iKfil

a short skit called “A Week With 
Mother.” Chosen to occupy the 
place of .honor.during the skit was 
Mrs. -Ethel Knickerbocker, the 
mother haying th^largest family 
of any of those-present. She has 
seven sons and one daughter. At 
lhe...c.oiicluaion-of-the^8kit-8he-Ava8 
presented With a crown trimmed 
with carnation^ and pink- ribbon. 
Those taking part in this portion 
of the program were Mrs. Delda 
Gee,' Mrs. Martha Davisson, Mrs. 
Doris Smith, Mrs. Mildred Collyer, 
Mrs, June Robinson, Mrs./ Mae 
Ormsby and Mrs. Ruth Schrader, 
With Mrs. Oesterle singing the 
aolos. “Mother11 and “Mother Ma-_ 
ehree.’V Mrs, Ada Knickerbocker 
was the piano accompanist for . all 
the vocal numbers.

Standard Liners Bring Results

H arry Fosters 
Are Honored on 
40th Anniversary

-Mr,-and-Mr8^Harry-Fo8ter-were 
honored on the occasion of their 
fortieth wedding anniversary last 
Friday, when their daughter, Mrs. 
Russell Gardner, entertained for 
their pleasure at her home near 
Ann Arbor., Approximately forty
g uests were present, coming from 

'etroit, Birmingham, Northville,
and Chelsea.

announced the various numbers.
Judy Davisson, Nancy—Atkinson 

and Connie Ann Steinbach present
ed instrumental numbers to open 
the program and - Marjorie and 
Jayne ‘Proctor followed with a vo
cal duet as a tribute to mothers.
Cheryl Lehman gave a recitation 
and Shirley Weir read^a~toast~tor 
"daughters. ' 1

Mrs. Leggett then presented car
nation corsages to Mrs. Louis Sta- 
pish, as the oldest mother present, 
and to Mrs. Richard Fredette and 
Mrs,_ Toni. Mc.Clcar, the youngest 
mothers. She also presented a 
corsage to the guest soloist, Mrs.
John. Oesterle. ... fang a duet ‘‘When - — _

especially eSjoyea oy the honored

carried out 
'the ruby color scheme and . the 
.white-frosted anniversary cake 
featured ruby-colored lettering.

Musical numbers were rendered 
during the evening by Carl Steffes, 
of Detroit, and Mr. .and Mrs. Vin
cent Burg, of Chelsea. The latter

You. and I

couple.
Many beautiful and useful gifts 

were presented to Mr. and Mrs, 
Foster and the evening’s  festivities 
were .concluded with a midnight 
sUbpef. r

Mr. and Mrs. Foster have been 
Tesidents^of-Chelsearalmost-their 
entire married life.. From 1914 
to 1918 they lived in Detroit and 
then • returned to their home here 
where they have since resided.

Mrs. Foster; is the former Mabel 
Rowe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rowe. She and Mr. 
Foster were married at the home 
of,her parents on May 26, 1910 
Jjy-Rev.—Seymour,-pastor -of the 
U.B, church at Waterloo. They 
have three sons, La- Verne, o’ 
Birmingham, Robert, of Chelsea 
and iDudley-of Nort^ Lake; the 
one daughter, Mrs. Gardner, and 1 
eight grandchildren.'

*
«
♦
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- J H lihx
FUNERAL HOME
2 1 4  B . M ID D L E  8

-—  Ambulance Service 
Has Improved Too . . .

New comfort for the patient, and new equipment to aid! 
in emergencies are present in Miller’s Ambulance Serv-[ 

dee. Nowhere yea nowhere, is there a finer service Offered 
to any community. I

■ --n|» L

m h■ '.n • ■ \

Call" Miller’s with confidence, for you 
prompt, courteous and complete service.

ctpyMwntu,
A.C.HM4AKM

assured

# *Pkone
•  C H ELSEA  (J>

4 W  i

'‘.y: U '/ V': T-i'-y

J Cfmtulance Service
{Perfect 0aciiilU}, J)lqnibj, OfnJ Qracious {Beauty

1 i ;
■;'.(!VMM-

, . :i V r- . . .  ■ : -.r

-  S P E C I A L S  -

1 QUART

S w e e t  P i c k l e s .
1 CAN CHICKEN OF THE SEA

T u n a  .  . . .  .
6 PKGS. • v

K o o l - A i d  . . 1 .

2 6 c
2 9 c

2 0 e

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e  7  l c

FOOD MARKET
WE DELIVER

1 'S l.li 'V
r d t r :  w

..

. .  "'rr
' / V i'r-i: . 1/f; '-5'

T H I S  W O M A N  
W E A R S  A

------------f—n —■:—■

.j I'

Durlor loot. Kroftr Mlul« Hi* uHtni dftlry Indoilry *ad what It U doinx to 
bHa( about • b*H« fed Amerles,

A ,

GOODRICH
k o r o s e a l

HOSE
ln green and red, 

lengths.

.$ 9 .3 5  ■"

Speclolly BLENDED! Looks Bottorl[Lasts Long!
In  S p a r k i I n r T i n t s ,  In S n o w y  W h tro

. _ . ■

A gallon of DUTCH boy covers 600 
square feet! Goes on smoothly. . .  
white renews itself in the rain ..»  
dirt wakhds right off. Colors are 

.blended to keep that new paint 
-— sparkle for years. Backed by 30 

years of weather-testing. Choose 
dutch boy, the quality, thrifty 
name in paint products. .V .

Winans Jewelry Store is proud to announce that wie have been selected 
to offer the great, new Cleartone Hearing Aid in this community. We 
believe this precision instrument is the finest available, and tha t it will 
help the hard-of-hearing.recapture the blessings and'joys of clear, distinct 
hearing. ■ - , / -

The only way to be .sure a hearing aid is needed and would be of help 
or is propjerly fitted, is through a test made by our Factory Specialist, 
who will determine the extent and type of your hearing loss.

G E T  TH ESE 
BIG  "T E N  C E N T E R " VALUESa' . , •

The new 96 Page

Family Fare^OOIT BOOK W
A sserted  D elicious'F lavors

rH !TE PIC K ET

Request an appointment through 
use of tiie attached coupon or 
merely come into our store for a

FLOWER BED BORDER
16’* high. 25 ft. bundle.

$a95
D EM O N STR A TIO N

I^VINANS JEWELRY STORE j 
|  Chelsea, Michigan ^

I Gentlemen.' Pleasfr reserve-the |  
following time for me to have . 
an Audiogram mAde ^ t no obli- I 

|  gation to me^~ — B
Monday at

Lucky Leaf JEU.IES ■ -  - 10-

1 0 e

W e Sell a n d  Service A ll M o d e ls  
of H o o v e r Electric S w eep ers

M o n d a y , J u n e  12

"~j Tuesday at ........................ t...

I ' for Home Call.
I cannot come |n to the demonstra-

1 tion. Pleas€ mail me free-informa- 
tion.

Street -------- ----------------------
|  City

Large can ,

K R O G E R  M IL K
1 GAN CAMPBELL’S _____,

T O M A T O  SO U P
Avondale No. 8M can   .    

- C r e a m  S t y l e  C O R N
loan of Are
K ID N E Y  B E A N S
Delightful treat, Hi-C
O R A N G E A D E

-Packer Label
P E A S
Kroger

BATTERIES u d  SERVICE
For All Makes of Hearing Aids

W I N A N S  J E W E L R Y  S T O R E
P H O N E  2-2921

T O M A T O  J U I C E
Kroger Toasted
C o c o n u t  F l u f f  C A K E
Kprlng Crest Grade *B"
F R E S H  E G G S

Cool, Crisp

CUCUM BERS

Prim ibrettgi fme J, 1950
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FILL DIRT and BULLDOZING

-  P . L . B U D R E A U
Phone Chelsea 7571 or Ann Arbor 9883
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PURE FOOD MARKET

' ; ' ’ ’ ’ V

DIAL -126 South Main Street DIAL 
..24011 —   CHELSEA^  24011—
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N A PK IN S
NO. 2 CAN

1 lb. print

per pkg.
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MEATY
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TENDER

5 M0 KEIUICNICS -p« >» 4 5 *
B A C O N : Ends ond Pieces lba 3  5 ^
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UNADILLA
. Mrs.iHoward-Pickett and Elaino 
we\?  Saturday {horning.

on Mrs.
Jennie McMullin in Munith Satur- day.
.Frank Barnum of Chelsea spent 

the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Bamum,
_ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palmer of 
SpnnaDort spent a day last week 
with Mrs. Mary Teachout.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Hadley- 
of Pams, visited Mrs. Sarah Bar* 
num Sunday afternoon. -  \ -
-.Mrs, Howard Pickett visited 
Mrs. Eva Blakeman-in Munith Safe 
urday afternoon.

The Unadilla school closed on 
Thursday, with a picnic at Pleasant 
lake.

Mr. . and Mrs. George Liebeek 
®nd daughters of near Munith 

t^yisited Mrs. Josle Cranna Sunday 
afternoon.

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mra. Clinton Johnson were 
Mr. and Mrs; Ralph Fulkerson of 
Lansing and Mr. And Mrs. Ed 
Hennon o t Chelsea. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teachout 
entertain Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Harr .and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Hadley in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. Harr.

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Johnson 
and Mrs. Joaie Cratma attended 
a graduation party for Miss Jean
nette Liebeek at h e r, home near 
Munith Thursday evening.

Douglas Engels was graduated 
from Stockbndge high school 
Thursday evening. Following the 
exercises Mr. ana Mrs. Max Kalm- 
bach gave a party at their home 
In his honor. >

F O U R  M I L E  L A K E
Mrs. Alma Bangst Mrs. Mable 

K. Foster, and Miss Kathryn Geer

MSN
At

WOfcfc

\
Then, of eourse, another way to locate a painter la throagk

the telephone directory Yellow Pages.

of Chelsea, were Sunday visitors 
of _Mjr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer 
and family.

Mrs. Stanley Kosintiki spent the 
week-end"*'*' in Milwaukee, Wis., 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Louise Dedrick of Detroit 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Eiseman and fam. 
dy. ^

Miss Martha Moore of Wayne is 
spending the week with her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
and family.

Marion Stoner of Port Huron 
and E. Stoner of Dexter were 
Saturday evening visitors of Mr. 
ana Mrs. Ezra Heininger.

N O . F R A N C IS C O
... Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
in-Jackson Thursday.

Miss Mildred Notten spent the 
week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
and Robert visited her parents 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Loveland called 
on Mr.. and Mrs. Dillmah Wahl 
Sunday evening. •

Mrs. Martha Harvey Bpent from 
Thursday until Saturday with her 
son, Keith and family,.of.Jackson.
. Clifton and Mary Helln spent 
Saturday night with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland.

Several families from this vicin
ity attended the 8th grade exer
cises at Grass Lake Wednesday, 
evening, __ ■■■■■■'

Mr. and Mr87 LeRoy Loveland 
and family spent Sunday with her 
grandmotherrMrsrJohn'Houghton7 
of Battle Creek. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor and 
Miss Ruth Riemenschneider of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Miller,

Mrs. Jennie Miller accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Tate ^nd 
family and Mrs. Forest Havens of 
Ypsilanth to Hastings Saturday to 
spend a week with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Lehman, 
-Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy ^Loveland? 
and Henry and Mildred Notten 
attended the Alumni Banquet at 
Grass Lake Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle 
and family of Dexter were Sun
day dinner guests of her mother, 
-M rSr-Harveyaccompanied them to 
Manchester in the afternoon and 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Gieske.

WATERLOO
The following program will be 

given at the Waterloo church for

H erb'9 where you 
your own.

come into But it has all the basic qualities that if you like—fhe first non-shifting

For this roomy six-passenger 
Sedanet is the lowest-priced family-

make every Buick a standout.

Unmistakable smartness, for in? 
stanoe, in its tapering fenders and 

model Buiok ancLthe easiestto-buy*— money-saving Multi-Guard fore
front.
A  b.onnet full of Fireball straight- 
eight power that spells thrills with 
real thrift.
Matchless Buick ride compounded 
of coil springs on all four wheels, 
ride-steadying torque-tube, low- 
pressure jiresandiSkdety-Ride rims.

(Mr M eI  Ai i
with if SPMff

H M tt-C O M M U U IO N  Hr*MI veh»-llR- 
fc*od pewtf In three engleet, INewf’M* 
angina In sum  modehJ • NIW.MTTIMI 
STYtiMO, wHh MOITI-OUASO *»•*»**« 
fopaMteovg* tender/, "double Tuibf* 
tallllgfrfi • W M 'A N O U  V lt lM O r ,  
ctao-up road vie# hath forward and boai 
• TMMIC-HAMDV Sill, leu wet-all 
laugh far aailEf parking and 
than turning redfvi • IXTiA-WIP*

Mmw the Mho • t o r t

transmission in which oil does it all.

B u t here’s the point.*

' It doesn’t cost a cent—doesn’t obli
gate you in any way''40-check all- 
this—to try this Buick out. All you 
have to do is ask—and your Buick 
dealer will sit you behind the wheel 
— let you put this traveler through 
its paces—show you precisely h o * , 
little it will cost you to step up to 
a Buick.
You’ll never know what you are-

liars m
BUICK MM, bom alMU tprfnglng,Safetr 
Rldetlmtjwr-pretmtre tket,rlde-tteadylng 
h ty + tu b a "* WlOt AtKAY  p i  MOWtS 

with Mr by

missing until you trya Buick. Come 
You can even have Dynaflow Drive* —in, won’t you—right awayP-----------

Ostende* on BoAiuuann, optional ot wtre out o» Svtu tmd Snouimedde.
* | t ; - - ’ *

wuMmnmvoom n ic v u m i —

tm It HtNKYJ, TAYLOR, AUJ Ntlwork, «v*ry Monday tvanlitE,

'«s£ W .  R .  D A  N I E L S
 ̂ Phone 6 7 8 1  -

2 0 8  Railroad Street Chelsea, Michigan

their annual Memorial services,-to 
be held at 2:80 p.m., June 4, 

Prelude — Mrs. Annabelle Wool- 
ley; Invocation, Rev. Pritchard of 
Munith; Community singing;i “In 
Flanders’ Fields,’’ Shirley Marsh 
and Ruth Ann Barber; Male Quar
tet, Sti Paul church of Chelsea; 
Gettysburg Address, Leah Jane

Wahl; Drill, Group of children; 
Quartet; Address, Rev. Andrew S.

loom of 8 t  John’s Ev. Lutherap 
church; Benediction. Services to 
foltow at cemetery. MUiic by the 
Waterloo Band preceding program 
at the cemetery. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Mrs. liuuc 'Hibbs sponsored a 
paper demonstration one evening 
last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Price of 
Munith were visitors recently at 
the Philip Oesterle home.

Plans are going forward for the 
annual Memorial services to be 
held at the church on Sunday aft
ernoon at 2:80, June 4.

Mr., and Mrs. Minor Brand and 
children were Sunday visitors at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman.

The Fellowship group met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hitchcock, 
with 15 members and 6 children 
present. Pot-luck lunch was sery- 
ed. All enjoyed a social evening.

Mrs. Isabel! Hitchcock and 
daughter I,sabell of Dearborn spent 
the week-end at the Allen Hitch
cock and -Louis- Ramp-homes >iand 
called on'old friends.

Mrs. Walter Vicary and daught- 
«r, Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and 
Judy, called at the Johnson home 
on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. John
son is doing nicely.

Ghas. Carty of Chelsea was a 
caller at the home of his brother 
Kenneth, last week. David Bee- 
man spent Saturday there, with 
the Carty children.

Mr.^nd M rrW ilbur Pluck apent 
Monday in Lansing. Also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wagner at 
Marshall, a day last week. Mrs. 
Martha Terril accompanied them.

Mrs. Zinke of Battle Creek and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gustoh of Detroit 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
Fred FairbrotHer and family.

Mrs. Harriet Piatt and family of 
Che!sea~and Mrs. "Glenn- Erskin 
and daughter, Bonnie, of Chelsea 
were Sunday visitors at the How
ard Wahl horn*

The Village school closed with 
a picnic ~ at Clear Lake County 
Park last week, with 40 present. 
After six successful years as 
teacher here, Mrs. Alda Lehman 
has been engaged to^teach at Mu
nith the coming yearr All wish 
her the best of luck. >
- Callers at the Will Barbefo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schram of 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. -Wilbur 
Westphal of Gregory. Mrs. Emma 
Westphal of Stockbnage, Will Bar
ber of MaBOn and Will Parks of 
Munith.

Doris Rothman, who graduated 
from the 8th grade this year, has 
a record of being neither tardy or 
absent during the past 4 years of 
school, congratulations Doris.' She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

,Go.ttlieb_Rothman. . Mrs-Alda Leh
man was her teacher.

NORTH SHARON
Edward Hewlett of Pinckney, 

spent the week-end with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Floyd Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacob, 
Jr., called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Krueze of Battle Creek...

Elia Buetier spent a few days 
last week with her siBter, Mrs. 
Nettie Chadwick, of Jackson.

Mrs. Fred Burkhardt spent Sun
day with her mother,-Mrs. Minnie 
Wahr.

Mr. land Mrs. -Norman Brauti- 
gam called Sunday on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Brautigam of Jackson.

Robert Curtis attended the Jun- 
ior-Senior reception Saturday eye-
■TOgr
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 

and son called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Alien of Williamston on 
Sunday.

Norman Brautigam is spending 
a week’s vacation with his family 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Curtis.

Mrs. Kate Ahrling and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Rosentrater of Ann Ar
bor, were Sunday callers on Mr. 
and Mtb. John BrueBtle.
— Guest._speaker-at—the-Sunday 
morning service at Sharon Com

P I R S O N A L
P 1 W P I R T Y

P R O T E C T I O N

munity chyrch was Milton French 
of Chelsea." — -------- —-----— ~

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis and 
Mrs. Harold Wahl and daughter 
Joann, attended the Baccalaureate 
service at the Manchester High 
school.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dicks 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Graham

tnd so»-sind Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harter of Detroit.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Trolz en
tertained tbeeuchre dubSaturdey 
evening. Mm . Albert BahnmilUn 
and George Staucb v<ere hlgb win
ners, while Mrs. Floyd Dicks and 
Ahrin Staucb were low.

Sunday, dinner guesta at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Boy D am 
son were Mm . William Davidson. 
Mr. and Mm . Rimer Wellhoff of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mm . Donald 
Davidson and sons of Ada.

R O G E R S  C O R N E R S
Mr. apd Mrs. EmeBt Schiller and 

family spent Friday evening -at 
the Frederick Wiedmayer. home.

M r.. and Mm . Norman Wenk 
and family were Saturday evening 
visitoM at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Erwin on Pleasant Lake road.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Niehaus 
and daughter, Carol Ann', of Grass 
Lake, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mm. Henry Niehaus.

Mr. and Mm . Henry Niehaus 
spent Sunday evening at the home 
of^Mr.-and Mrs. Henry Ortbring, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrsi Raymond Carter 
of Philadelphia, and the latter’s 
father from Saline, were Satur
day evening visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mm . John Wenk.

Mrs. Lydia Zahn and Charles 
Zahn and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grau 
and son Jimmy, were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Grau. in Ann Arbor.
■Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 

were Sunday dinner guests at* the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Lin- 
dauer. Also guests there were Mr. 
and Mm . W. H. Seitz and son 
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seitz of Lima township, and Mrs. 
Charlotte Van Ness, or Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab at
tended the confirmation service at 
St. Paul’s Evangelical church in

Ann Arbor on Sunday and were 
dinner guests later at the boms of 
Mr. and Mm . Carl Sweet who en
tertained in bonor of their daugh- 
ter, Kathleen, a member of the 
class.

Mothers of Rogers Corners 
school pupils Joined the pupils for 
a ball game after school Friday 
afternoon and then a family pot- 
M  supper was enjoyed.-Games 
were played after supper. The af
fair was anrsnged by the pupils 
and their teadier, Miss Hildegarde 
Fontana, to celebrote the close of 
school for the summer vacation.

John Weak, whose birthday oc
curred on Monday, May 29, was 
honored with a celebration of the 
occasion at his home that evening. 
Present for the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wenk and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hawkins and family, of Saline, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker ana 
Mrs. Elizabeth Grieb.

S I
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GENERAL WELDING
__BL ACKSMITHING.

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday,

-  6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

GORTON’S- REPAIR 
1415 Chelsea Manchester Road 

~  Lawrence Gorton f l f i

V a c a tio n  C h eck -u p
We’ll fill your gas tank, 
change oil and water, 
charge battery and check 
your tires. Drive in to- 

.day-

l

AOTOSTHRIVE 
ON OUR SERVICE

LEE DeLuxe Tires and Tubes Hi-Speed. Batteries

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
Corner South Main and Van Buren > Phone 7411

i i w  r. i ■

1 ; '® :

CO ST

YOU T H IN K !

To have forever the complete story of your 
wedding in pictured is worth more and more 
as the years go by. You’ll be amazed at; how 
little an album of our beautiful Candida cost.

TELEPHONE 2-1791

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

S y l v a n  FOTO SERVICE
. (Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)

Located Just West Gf the "Corners” on Old US-12 
TELEPHONE 24791 
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CootblKM for Art! Hmt enywhtro' 
AUIOMOUH UASUITY 
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All In one perfect "Pack*
 ̂ ago of Protection" at ond 
s eoiy-fo-pay p r e m iu m

it u uThe P A C K ir’
by Manufacturers 1 

Casualty Insurance Co«:]

A new idea created to 
satisfy the needs of the tj 
Family that requires pretec*,] 
Hon MOST~at a new low 

Aik us All abaut. ,̂

L A W T O N S . 

SCHAIBLE
Chelsea, Michigan ll

' ....... h

Q U A L I T Y  W E D D I N G  S T A T I O N E R Y
Printed or Engraved as You May Desire

r

"L e tu lp ro v id e  you 
with the very finest in 
wedding invitations 
and announcements. 
Make certain that your 
wedding stationery is 
of f i r s t  quafity and 
tha t it  conforms to 
correct social require
ments.

■-N-U

/
T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D

Commercial Printing Department

■ 1 ■; ' ̂  jl. '

i m i
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TO THE

Pupils in the Kindergarten and 
the first six jyrades will.be in ses
sion until Wednesday, June 7.

Pupils in grades 7-12 wilt be in 
regular session- until noon tomor
row. Final examinations are to 
start Friday afternoon and con
tinue through Tuesday.
-JPupils in these grades are ex
pected to be in- school only during 
the time they Jhave an examination 
scheduled.

Report cards for all grades will, 
be given out at 9 a.m. on Friday, 
June 9.

The schedule for Commence
ment is as follows:

Sunday, . June 4 at £:3Q—p.m. 
Baccalaureatte services at the 
Methodist church

Gum Chewers—“Chewing Gum.” 
Dixie Rowe ~~ “My Foolish 

Heart."
Mr. Stuits—“Swinging Down 

the Lane,” (Looking for athletes?)
Mary Ann Schrader—“Apple 

Blossom Wedding.”
N. O'Connor—“The Old Piano 

Roll Blues.”
John Blaznek—“So Tired.” 
Senior Trip—“Through Long and 

Sleepless Nights.” . '

-ClassTuesday, June 6 at 3 p.m.- 
Night.

Wednesday, June 7 at 8 p.m.— 
Commencement exercises.

Saturday, June 10 the Alumni 
Banquet will be held.

Buses will run on regular sche
dule through Wednesday, June. 7. 
The run on June 9 will be a half- 
hou r-later-than - regular schedule. 
The return run wulvbe made at 

— about. HPa.m, from school on Fri- 
-day. — -

The Freshman All-High • dance 
will be held June 2. •

ED1T0RIA

As this school year comes to a 
close everyone will begin the an
nual chore of cleaning out lockers. 
It’s surprising what can be found. 
Maybe the fountattr perrthafjust 
couldn’t be found last fall, or- 
that English theme needed for a 
notebook. Practically every night 
someone is digging through the 
maze of paperB trying to find

T o  T h e  

C l a s s  o f  

1950
-ir

We wish you one and all. lots of 
good luck and success in your 
future endeavors. Whatever your 
destination — college, technical 
school or business —■ we're root-

✓

ing for 
grade.

you to make the top

ona

Outstanding Achlev.rn.nt Recognised: I * ™  g f f
H o n o r  A w a r d s  M a d e to g j a g E T

something. If-"the lockers were 
kept-neatrthings like this-wouldn’t-
happen;

Untidy lockers are also bad for 
)ooks. If you shove your books in, 
as many do, the covers may be 
torn off, ■ ......

During the . year if lockers' are 
untidy it is. just perfect for that 
menaoe—fire. With the locker 
door closed, it gets hot in the 
locker. When papers are down in 

om they may start smol
dering and a lot of damage might 
be caused.

Keep all these things in mind 
and keep that locker neatl

1 W e P ickUp Au T he  DirtI
—Poor-Dan-Maroney really ruined 
his reputation for leaving the girls 
alone ,J t, has been rumored that-on

S. S. SoutK American for, one of 
the-biggest events of high schooh
life.

In spite of the 
overloaded suitcases, and 
fusion /bf unknown 

seniors soon
__  he con-

surroundings, 
were in the

i;he senior trip he finally learned 
to say “sweet words."

Because Roslyn didn't want us 
to tel} about her embarrassing in
cident 5 we JuBt give a word: of 
warning.. On senior'trips don’t 
augh too much or too hard.

Will Mary Ann and Winona 
ever learn, that sinks (especially on ' ' '  L • . . . .

B alm e r's  B rak e S ervice
General Repair 

T40“West MidUle Str
24-Hour Wrecker Service 

—Ted^Balmer Phbiie 513T

W ell-Earned
A beribboried diploma—a warm and 
hearty hand shake . . . Congratula
tions, each, earned in four years of> 
studying to become a better man or 
woman*-a better citizen.

>n a shipftinrjustTto waBh în ? — 
- What happened in sociology last 

Thursday that kept them in gales 
of laughter? Could it have Deen 
John uBlaznek and-hiS-Soap-opera ?

Did you see that picture of 
Peggy Schaible when she was — -  
- — 9 She seems such a nice girl

swing of things, and enjoying 
every minute of their cruise.

The four days seemed to paBB 
quickly for there was always some 
activity in progress. If they were 
not eating or_relaxing the seniors 
were participating in the ship’s re
creational program which included 
a get-acquainted treasure hunt; 
stunt'night; slide projections; am 
amateur night; ana nightly danc
ing.

Added pleasure came about when 
the ship’s passengers weije allowed 
to disembark. Sault Ste. Marie 
and~MackifiiflrlBiand with its many 
scenic points of interest, were Vis
ited by the eager tourists, The 
;'Tocks" were. also noted. , •

Sunday morning after church 
services' h.eld aboard  ̂shipr the ex
cited, but weary group headed 
back to Chelsea with the expecta
tion of telling othersof their won- 
dm-ful lime,—som'g what—overr 
shadowed by the thought of the 
resumption of school.

school
oh Monday, May; 29,

Mr. Johnson commended those 
students who accomplished out
standing work during the year. 
The following is a summary of 
the recognition given to the de
serving students,
Speech Awards 

Speech students who competed 
in the district speech contest: Lois 
Eisole. Shirley/ Pierce, Roseanne 
Zeeb. .

Tupils whose 
the 1950 AntholO 
Poetry: John,
Eisemann, Nancy EiBeman, Ruth 
Eiseinan, Fred Fischer, Ponna 
Noah, Joan Schneider, Raymond 
Steinbach; and Doris Vickers.

Jean SchWeinfurth — excellent 
supervision of Penny .Milk Pro
gram this year. ■. i  

Regents Alumni Scholarships — 
Patricia Murphy and Virginia Qui- 
jitt, Michigan State Undergrad
uate Scholarship — William Kosel- 
ka. ■■ ■ /• ,
- Of great help in keeping records 
iii principal’s office: V. Chriswell, 
Mary Lois Weinkauf, and Marilyn 
Johnson.

uircnrty
Barbara Speer for letter from 

Jackson High School commending 
ler-for-returning $lQ.0G she found 
at District Basketball- Tournament 
n-Jackson. . :

Jean McClure — Central Trea
surer, 1949.60.

Ruth Eiseman — Central Trea
surer,.1950-61.

Evelyn Woods received an Hon- 
orable_Mention_Schola8tic Achieve
ment Certificate in Bookkeeping 
for the fine solution of a problem 
submitted, in competition with ap- 
iroximutely 5,600 other students.- 

Movie projectionists: Earl Quen- 
i her, Ralph Uuenther, Kenny Proc
tor, Jerry Herrick, Jerry Lehman, 
and. Raymond: Steinbach. .

Journalism Club all received first Bill Moodyv Donna FowtaWean 
yearpins. - Miss Fox grented the Schweinfurth, Clare Lewis, Doro- yvw jiiiw. .. -• - i -  Wj Cynthia .Paul, poujtUsawards to Leola Alstaetter,-Vertia g»y Sneer 
Mary dark, Lois Eisele, Gerald PuhltJ««rissa^KUwler^Jnvy 
iSimann, Judith Murphy 
Noah, Rosemary Steele, MarvLou BA*? Patty .Aldrich, and
ToWn, Jana Lou Weinberg, Shirley Shirley Bair. Second year awards 
Williams and Evelyn Woods* went t j’Jack Pickett* Betty Bej*’ 
? er, Judy Davisson, Connie Stein-

the varsity b«h, Geneva O’DelJ. Third; 
and reserve football letters* The |
Football Letters . . 

Mr.-Stultsawarded, e varettylJjJ
ana reserve iookwu icuers. The oi- j *  Baldwin I

W  I Nancy E i-nM n.-
ley Knickerbocker, GO raid

Stan-| 
Leh- 

Don McClear,
‘Fifth year pin was given |i

mann. Ted Betts, Don McClear. 1 Lou Wejnbere, Eleanor f  '  
Don Schrader, Ted Slane and BUl Evelyn Woo(&; Raymond &

orman Bauer. GirU'Baseball
Eder, Edward’ Mrs. Harvey issued undergred-
»r, Jerry Tier- uate baseball certificates to : Don-

Moody. | bach was given his eighth year
The reserve letters were issued | pin, 

to Richard Barels, Norman Bauerj 
Duane Bott, Charles E 
HafnerV'James Hafner, ___
rick, Alfred Knickerbocker, Rich- na Fowler, Bea Fowler, Joyce 
ard Merkel, Don O’Dell, Franklin I Messner, Carolyn Shelly, Karen 
Sweeny, James Robards, George I Chase, Norma Morgan, Linda 
Sweeny, Stanley Toney, and Geo- white, Dixie Rowe, Snirley Weir, 
rge Winchester. — „ Shirley Riihimaki, Mary Lou To-

The managers Tor the foothall bin, Mary Ellen Van Riper, Bar- 
team were Gene Lake, Allan Erke,
Raymond Steinbach and Victor

hara MsKar, Sue Barlow rk«i

ellen Moore, Shirloy

cheerleading « n tificatee: Clara Lewis, CbrUt̂ *
Sf5e? 1 ^ *  m it*> «><i pM ®

O’Dell. Third year
n^to-Maurine Hoff* • Bowling certificates will go g r
aldwin. Doris Wein* Mary KTobucher, Louise Will' 
—  ~L  was given Mary Ellen Moore, Linda vffi 

Bea Fowler, Donna Fowler, 
|e n y , Eleanor Schmidt, s ®  
RwiimaKi, atyd Georgianne Salt
• Tfack certificates: Clara Lewk 
Norma Morgan, Mary K lcbS
Jacqueline Hughes, Judith u Ssw sasaar-* "*
ww .
Moore, Dohna Fowler, and Be* 
Fowler. . . .

Girls'1 Athletic Association Let- 
ters: Donna Fowler, Beatrice 

(Continued on page nine)

Basketball Letters 
Mr. Mageria awarded the follow

ing boys with varsity basketball 
awards: David Crocker,. Buddy 
Johnson, Stanley Knickerbocker, 
Ted Slane, Martin Tobin, George [ 
Heydlauff, and Donald Schrader. 

The ' *

B A C C A L A U R E A T E  S E R V I C E
CHELSEA HXGH SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1950

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday Evening, June 4—7:30 O'clock 

Rev. P. H. Grabowaki, Presiding
e boys on the reserve basket

ball team who were given awards | 
ty Mr. Stuits were Richard Bar- 

eis,David B._Erke, Ted Betts,_Wil-1  
liam- Clark,-Joe-Greenwood, Em- ^  ^
met.t Hankerd. Alfred Knickerbock- Organ Prelude..  .... ........  ........... .......Mr. Fred Thompson
er, Gene Lake, Gerald Lehman, UnwaHoinnal Richard Merkel, Sammy. Misailed- l*TvQ®S810Iiai..

Ri&haHT-geeley and Ted - Slane e i ^ i f ^ eama 
r fumfing record player. ■

too!
Some of the art students sketch

ing outdoors, found more mosqui- 
toes and ant hills than things to 
draw. -

Why do they call Ronnie Eder 
"Bright Boy?”

Emily, Evelyn, Sara and Vir- 
inja C. got a bad case of moon- 
urn on the top deck. What were1 

their names, girls? (
Warning—All treasurers are on 

the warpath, and people who have 
not paid their dues had better 
watch out;

FRESHMEN TAKE TRIP
On Tuesday, May 23, the' Civics 

classes started on their trip to 
the Edison Institute and Green
field Village. They arrived about 
10:80 and, went immediately to the 
Thitifufe. _ _
. They saw many antiques. Some 

of these-were-fu'rniture, watches,- 
clocks, automobiles, trains, air
planesand-bicycles. There were 
also many reproductions of old- 
fashioned stores.

After going-throughthe_Insti. 
tute, they ate their lunches a,id 
began on a tour of Greenfield Vil.

’or
’arliamenfary Proceedure Team
Additional^ersons recommended 

lor recognition at the Honors’ As-
semblyr

Waiter Zeeb, Norman OlConnor, 
Robert Robbins, J. NeiDLantis, and 
Arden Musbacn — parliamentary 
prueoduro .team that won the-Dia
trie-., Regional, and tied for- third 
in the State Contests.

Walter Zeeb — won the. District 
Public Speaking Contest; second 
in the Regional Contest and won 
a gold rating which is awarded re
gardless of placing if the quality 
is high enough.
Student- Council-- ----------  -

For wo»k in Student Cou ncil
Pres. Corky Dreyer, V. Pres. Kaj 
Murphy, Joan McClure. Rain! 
Guenther, Marlene I

ALL ARQARtX.
On the morning of May lft, with

the announcement of "All ashore 
that’s going ashore,” and the sound 
of music played by the ship’s orch
estra, the seniors, accompanied by 
their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Lake, 
and Mr. Fischer, sailed off on the

lage. This was of very great in
terest because they had studied 
about many of the things earlier 
in the year. A guide showed and 
explained to them about the build
ings. They saw, among other 
things, the house in which Henry
Ford..was. born, the garage in
which, he built his first automobile, 
a flour mill, a general store, and 
many other old buildings connect
ed with the life of Henry Ford, 

The clash returned to Chelsea 
after having a very enjoyable time.

ty Bradbury. Donna Noah, Ted 
Slane, David Hoffman,. Stanley 
Walker, Norma Jean Dull, Robert. 
Heifer, and Karen Chase.- 

Officers for 1950.51 will be Pres. 
Ted"Blane. V.Tres. Honna Noah.
FFA Basketball feqm

FFA Basketball Champions 1949- 
GO. Chelsea retains permanent pos
session of the basketball trophy 
which was presented to the school 
by the coach, Dave Myers. Mem
bers of the team were as follows: 
J. Herrick, J, N. Lahtis, E, Schil
ler. K, Proctor, N. O’Connor, R. 
Robbins, O. Bareis, R. Guenther 
and K. Galbreath.

es, Donald O’Dell, Donald Pierson, Call .to Worship. Doxology,
M S  Wa,ker’ and Gaorge Wln’ Hyih» “F aith  of O ur F a th e rs"

Jerry Lesser was manager for Prayer and Lord’s Prayer ......  .....Rev, Orville W. Morrow
bol h ^ e . yajrsity mid reseye -hM-[ Responsive Reading...... -

...... ...................... ....No. 256

..Revr P;~~Hr Grabowsfct
Track Awards I Gldria Patri......  ........... .........Chorus and Congregation
sJd-nbvy- MraCkM!*ear'ta ^ ^  Seriptu^Rcading... ................... ,,.........Rev. VenrtrParrar
Wright! ’Now Let All the Heavena Adore Thee,’! Bach.........
Bauer, John .Bauer, James Ro-I ........... .....;...... ............ ... . ..High School Chorus
S p S ^ C h a r i t " ^  “A Charge To Keep I Have" No. 287
Duane Bott. • 'I Baccalaureate Sermon to th e  Graduation Glass ftf 1050------

hoys who received reserve trw k “Increasing Values’’ ......-... ;Rev. W.’ H. Skentelbury
Closing Hymn, “Learf ori O' JOn^ Eternal" . ........I No. 278

rick, and Donald Schrader/ . High School Chorus and Congregation
victor Gauthier was track man* 

ager.
Baseball Team 

The undergraduate members of I 
the varsity baseball team were 
granted bheir awards by Mr. Stuits. 
The boys receiving awards were| 
Marty Tobin, Dave Crocker, Bud-. 
dy Johnson, Stanley Knickerbock-1 

l Lehmann, GeorgeJHeyd^ 
lauff, Alfred Knickerbocker, Don I 
McClear, Ted Betts, and Dick Mer
kel.___________/  __  .

Reserve basketball letter win-1 
ners were BUI Clark, Ted Slane, 
'Rfchbrd ra m s , gSo)fge Wihchest-

B e n e d i c t i o n ....
Recessions!. Organ Postlude.

........ . ..r.RevTTrHTGraBowski

G L A S S  D A Y  P R O G R A M
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 
-------CLASS-OF—1950 . . . .A

TUESDAY, JUNE 6 
Eight O’clock

i8ele’ Processional, “Pomp and Circumstance," Elgar....; ...Band
and Harvey_Koa  ̂ Salutatory ^.......... .................... / .....Patricia Murphy

Managers for the basketball | Class 
team were Jerzy LeBser, Emmett 
Hankerd, and Billy Scott,
Girls’ Basketball 

Miss De Rose gave basketball 
awards for 1949-60 to Ladonna 
Alataetter, Lois Eisele, Ruth EiBe- 
mann, Maurine Hoffman, Jackie

Giftatory 

Class Will

....Linda Bradbury, Audrey Lake and Jean Schulz

...Winona Franklin, Joan Hughes and Patricia Scott

TEMPERANCE
Temperance was discussed at a 

recent assembly held in the gym- 
naaium.-Rev. Jacobs, presentedto
the students two movies as part 
of his program!

(Continued on page nine)

C h e ls e a  S t a t e  B a n k
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
IM M  Meximnn Insurance for Seek Depeeiter*

....... Marianne Bauer, Esther Klobuchar
„  .. w ----------  ------ - and Mary Ann Wheeler
Hughes, Mary Klobuchar, Elaine Class H isto tv  ’

Virginia Chriffwqll, Sara Occr. and Nancy White- 
tatlon of Boys^ Athletic Awards . ..... ....  ....

..Mr* Stuits and Mr. Magiera
tion of Girls’ Athletie Awards

☆

.... Miss DeRose and Mrs. Harvey
Presentation of Band Awards ................ ......... ..... .... ..... Mr, Soh*
Presentation of American Legion Awards ...American Legion 
Presentation of DeKalb Seed Com Award to the . ,

Outstanding Senior Ag. Boy .... ... .... ...Mr. Smith
Presentation of Knights of Columbus Award ......

Knights of Columbus
Ltm th e -n p & d : to -p K m
Presentation of Journalism Club Pins................. ....Miss Fox
Presentation of Readers’ Digest Subscription... .Miss Schell
Presentation of D.A.R* Pin ......... Mrs. Martin
Presentation of Honor Pin to Most Representative

Senior Girl •.....................Magiera
Presentation of Honor Plaque to Most Representative.. .

Senior Boy ......... - .....-^.......University of Michigan Club
Presentation of Annual to Honored Recipient...Mr. Chandler
Valedictory ..... ......................... ______:...PeggTSchmb̂
“Spirit of the Nation,” Gillett . .... . ....... ........ ....... Band
Recessional. ------ ------ ■

l«»,*■»»»*•«*•«

C O M M E N C E M E N T  P R O G R A M
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1950

W e 'r e  M a k ing A  S p e e ch, or
T T

It’s a short speech—but it's sincere and 
from our hearts. To every graduate; we 
wish a full share of luck, happiness and a 
future bright with achievement -and-suc- 
cess, • ; \ '

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7 
Eight O’clock

i .

McLaughlin Motor Sales
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

■.

W E I N B E R G  D A I R Y
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

P H O N E  6771

Processional, “Pomp and Circumstance,” E lg a r .......—Bond
Invocation.............. ............................,ReV. OrvlUe W. Mono*
"Sunbeam Overture," O llvadotl....- J ...... .High School Bond
"Little David Play On Your H arp" ...... ..High School Chorta
Address; «*You Have th^G reen L ight" ...I . S. Linton

Registrar, Michigan StaU College
Presentation of Diplomas 

. '  Member of Board of 
Cameron, and Superintendent

I Benediction ...... .................Rev* P* H*
I Recessional

, Michigan Stata College
na ............ j .... ifav Haipld Widjjjy?’
M Educationf P rto c i$  cmUa » 
irintehdent A.v C. Johnscm

■ « **̂'%****‘V i*
'■XlVj



iTUY. JUNE

L y « *  "■.«**»<a i W ' and allowed m  «f-:
r W?“K ” w  on •»  lndtvidu.l-»

g ^"mm  Wnetln* «P«i-

^  ^ ink& h
&  a n d  one woman disabled rolled ana her -hus*
& ‘to k  lh clu>"« «» « * ! ”»'
while. dr»vin?'[tw .w ,„‘5 ch“"M

With questions on
AlWi naaaati out. These

I ^ inns6 we re To" 'be answered by
the oneB ^?y5 f e j  uncertain about were dis

cussed. The assembly came to an juniors 
end as the students received a in 
booklet entitled “Alcohol Talks*” 
which was to be read and 
on to someone who might 
from it.

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET 
The inter-class track meet was 

held May 25 at the local athletic 
field. The seniors were victorious 
with 4744 points* the. juniors were 
second with 44 points, the fresh, 
men were third with 19 points, and 
the sophomores were fourth with 
18% points, *

-The meet proved to be not one 
battle but two. A battle for first 
place between the seniors and the 
juniors and a battle for third place 
between the sophomores and'fresh
men. The seniors won the battle 
for,first by their superiority in 
the .field events, scoring 25% 
points in these events while the
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-  ored- only 14 % points 

*h.e **nie events, i The juniors 
J>Qth« r«lays,220dyd. dash, and 

i^ .fo r  first in the-pole Vault. The 
. Jophomores-did -not win any first 

Ihe freshmen won the 
L™’yk <v 8hk 440-yd. dash (both 
^on .byTN' Bauer) and the mile 
™  5y J* Bauer. Besides winning 
the field events, the seniors won 
“jj.low hurdles, and the 880-yd.

Results were as follows: 
r  B- Robbins;

all?’ J^^kht; 3rd P. Fischer; 
4th, C. Dreyer. Time: 7.6 sec.

Medley Relay — 1st, Juniors;
’ *e:̂ !.or8 * 3rd, Sophomores. Time: 8:01.'

100-yd. Dash—1st, N, Bauer; 
Jnd, S. Knickerbocker; 3rd, \ C. 
Dreyer, 4th, G, fright,. Time; 
11 see.
n Milei Run—-Ist, J . Bauer; 2nd, J. 
Robards; 3rd, D.< Lake; 4th,' B. 
Johnson. Time: 5:20.4.
. 440-yd. Dash—1st, Nr Rauer; 
2nd. D. McClear; 3rd, A. Knicker
bocker; 4th, R. Steinbach. Time: 
59.4 sec.

880-yd. Run—lat, B. Toney ; 2nd, 
£  Herrick; 3rd, F. Fischer; 4th, 
T. Slane, Time: 2:18, ^  v 

220*yd. Dash—1st,- S. , Knicker
bocker; 2nd, B. Robbins; 3rd, G. 
Wright; 4th, K. Proctor. Time: 
25.6 sec.

880-yd. Relay—1st, Juniors; 2nd,

I S  D A I  R Y  
M O N T H

- So Proclaimed in~MichigGn-b£-----
G o v e r n o r  W i l l i a m s

In Recognition of the State’s
MOST VITAL BASIC INDUSTRY

Milk is our most essential commodity and provides more 
than one-fourth of all-the food consumed in this country.

One out of every 15 families in  the state depends 
entirely on Dairying for its livelihood.

For 34 years a large portion of Michigan’s high quality 
milk has been supplied and safeguarded by the 15,000 

"dairy'farmers who ownand opcrate~the— —

M ichigan M ilk  P ro d u c e rs  A sso c ia tio n

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

Sophomores; 8rd, Seniors. Time;
Shot Put—1st, D. Myers; 2nd, 

K. Proctor; 8rd, J. Ligntner; 4thy 
B. Robbins. Distance: 87* 6”. ~  

Broad Jump—1st, C. Dreyer; 
2nd, S. Knickerbocker;8?d, B. Rob
bins; 4th, T. Slane. Distance t 17’ 0»

Pole Vault—Tie for first. C. 
Dreyer and D, Pierson. Tie for 
3rd,- D. Crocker and J; Greenwood. 
Height: 7’ 6”.

High Jump—1st, C. Dreyer. Tie 
for 2nd, B. Robbins and J. Her
rick; 4th, B. Toney. Height, 5\ '

Organizations . . .  V
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION 
' The school picnic will be held 
two weeks from May 26. The site 
for the picnic is at Clear Lake. 
Committees are as follows: Fresl 
men, clean-up: Sophomores, trans
portation; and Juniors, entertain
ment. Rules concerning picnics 
will clearly be stated to the stu
dents before the picnic.
' t The Student Council approved 
the Journalism plans for having 
a dance June 3, if approved by 
Mr. Johnsen.

The noon dancing will be dis
continued from now on.* * *
HI.Y

The Hi-Y elected their new of
ficers for next year as follows: 
president, John Lightner; vice- 
president, George Heydlauff; ser
geant of Arms, Stanley Knicker- 
ocker; secretary, Don O'Dell;

'We specialize in outboard boating service. 
See us for expert advice on boats and 
motors, new and used. Authorized dealer 

Tor full line of Johnson Sea-Horses — a 
size_for _every need—-all noted for 
D E P EN D a b i I i t / FPrfced 
as low as . . . . .  .

payments available.
$12650

Chelsea Implement Co.
__Stan Beal___Dean.W illis....

PHONE 5011

JO H N S O N  Sea-Horses

Governor Proclaims June as Dairy Month

Docxer: secretary, Do 
chaplain, Fred Fischer. 

The new officers willofficers will take over 
their duties for the first time this
week. .............* ■ ■ * * ■
BAND ' -

Last. Wednesday, May 24, the 
band played for’a grade school as- 
sembly. The band marched in_tfre

Day. xney 
Night and

parade on Memorial 
are  ̂to play for ClasB 
Commencement.
CHORUS

The chorus will sing “Now Let 
All the Heavens Adore Thee;” on 
Baccalaureate; "HR the Road to 
Dreamland” on _Class-Night, and 
"Little David” on Commencement 
night. * ...».■ • * ■
LATIN CLUB

On May 20 the Latin club went 
to Detroit and saw a Detroit 
Tigers baseball game. .

M oviesv. *
FLICKER FANS ;
- It seems atomic energy was the 

3 2 3 1 Manchester  Road -subjec t u f the—day last Monday
for the physics class as they sat 
through a movie about this topic. 
It certainly should have been in
teresting as it showed how atomic 
fission is a source of the sun’s and

O W N E R S  •  M E C H A N I C S  •  M O T O R I S T S  S A Y !

"My *50 Ford rides like 
a big heavy car, and
you can't beat it for 
gasoline economy,”

—ys 1«TTY t. BALDWIN
l£ofomfoi,©KIo

"Take it from me VVil've been 
servicing Fords for 15 years 
and the *50 Ford's t&ally 
got it< There's practically 
no maintenance cost at all 
—I'm driving one myself,"
" says DONALD MSSNARD 

Ann Arbor, Michigan

"You cawhet my next car 
will be a Ford* I've driven 
the '50 Ford and it, handles 
and looks better than _  
any car I've ever owned,*'.
says FRANK WIUMAN 
North Girard, Pennsylvania

Governor G. Mennen Williams is shown signing the Proclamation 
designating June as Dairy Month in Michigan injreeogmtton of the 
state’s second largest anflmost vitilinduHtry. Laatyear Michigan s 
million cows produced more than 2Vt billion quarts of milk. Lewis W. 
Morley, state chairman of the June Dairy Month Comniittee, presented 
the governor with a tub of butter as a memento of the, occasion. 
Those witnessing, the proclamation .signing ere, left to right: 
Charles E. Stone, treasurer of, Dairy Month Committee; Donald L. 
Murray, Dairy Extension Dept., Michigan State College; F. M. Skiver, 
chief of the state’s Bureau of Dairying; L. N. Francke. secretary of 
the Committee; Mr. Morley; Edwin J. Smith, Michigan Milk' Dealers 
Assn., and Stanley Powell, Michigan Farm Bureau. . /

the stars’ energy; it also showed 
how. atomic fission, can be con
trolled by mqn and be used as a 
source or. power. The movie went 
over with a big "bang!” ------

On the following Thursday mag
netism. was the subject. It illus
trated how a simple electromagnet 
can be made and used as a tele
graph, a telephone and a motor, 
plus many other various articles;
PARTIES

On Friday, May 19, the Student 
Council sponsored their last dance 
of the year. Dancing and refresh
ments, cabaret style, were enjoyed 
by all.

Two . movies featuring dance 
bands were^w^lUMc^ved by the
group.'..', ' . . . "  7 :
- Chaperones were Miss Schell and
M r and Mrs. Btuits.* * *.

An All-High party, sponsored 
by the sophomore class, was held 
last Saturday night, May 27. There 
was refreshments; the entertain
ment consisted of a Solo by Don 
McClear, a number on the accor- 
dian by Evangelides Christ, Mr.- 
Krumbacher’s brot 
games.

JUNIOR H lb

The girls in the home economics 
class have finished, their blouses 
and skirts. All the girls are plan
ning to wear their new “togs” on 
June 1.

ie boys on the Junior High 
k ipeet team challenged the 

Bxter -team May 26. The-boys

grade, with a score ' of 39.12 in 
a softball game.*
-The fourth and fifth grades will 

have softball gameB at the Ath
letic Field, Tuesday afternoon, 
May 30. The girls will stand each 
other and the boys will play the 
boys.

TrfrCounty Baseball
Pinckney^The.. Webberville . In

dependents opened defense pf their 
Tn-County Baseball league cham
pionship by slipping by a stub- 
orn Pinckney yFW team, 9-8. 

Pinckney built a six run lead in 
the first two innings but a dogged 
Webberville attack finally caught 
up and went ahead in the seventh 
and eighth'with the winning run 
being-scored by Roland-^Btpver- 
who led off with a triple and 
scored on Ken Eckman’s , single. 
A rally by Pinckney in the ninth 
fell-one run short,

R H E
Web’vlle Ind................ ....9 11- 6
Pinckney VFW .... ,.......8 10 8

Andrews and Dunkel; ,Jones, 
rrowfl and Clark 

■ * *
Stockbridge—-Hank Green pitch

ed and batted-theFowlerviUe Mer
chants to an. 8-1 victory over the 
Stockbridge Independents. Green 
collected two of his team's _eight 
bits and .kept three Stockbnage
h its  well B lattered .___ ____ ■ __

who participated in the meet were: 
Bertke, D. Rowe, D. Proctor, 
Piatt, D. Umstead, M. Hon-

wauiu, u  f.uan, x,7FoSter, J. L6sS- 
er, J. Greenwood, R. Ringe, and
E. Walker.— .....

Kay Keeney celebrated her 
birthday May 29.

■The pupils are 
mad” to finish their books before 
the term ends, and most’ of the 
pupils are ready for their exams.

Grade N ew s. • .
Elaine Pierson of the kinder

garten, served ice cream and cup 
cakes to the afternoon class; in 
honor of her sixth birthday. Also 
celebrating birthdays were Norman 
Hilts and Dick Irwm of the second 
grade, and 'Anita Eisemann of the 
third grade. s

The—kindergarten— and first

lii A  C a r /

ay afternoon. KoolrAid, pop, and

Sopcorn were served to the stu- 
ents who were dressed* as clowns, 
cowboys, etc. Balloons were fur

nished for entertainment. In pre
paration for this big event, the 
children have been singing circus 
songs and coloring pictures. The
classes are sorry that many stu 
dents were unable to attend be
cause of measles.

The third, fourth, and fifth 
grades are making plans for a 
roller-skating pa 
held soon.

Silas Hopkins’ team beat Freddy 
.Pe.tch’s team, both of the fourth

• R H E
Fowlerville ..........  ... ....,..8 8 3
Stockbridge .......... ...................1 3 4

Green arid Miller; Marshall,
D. Price and Breniser. ■ ;'

* *1- *
Mason—Scoring almost aB they 

pleased, Mason, racked up Lansing 
Labor Local 602, 22-2. Mason 
pounded three -Labor pitchers-for 
16 hits and were helped along by 
eight^^'LaboF-miscues-iri-the-iiald- 
Dick Corbin on the hill for Mason 
struck out 19 and coasted in.

R H E
Lansing Labor.... ............2 4 8
Mason .. ... -.....,...*....-.....22’ 16 • 1

Sperke, Humps. Parsens and
Sr-Gorbin and Botcher- ------

* * *
Webberville — The Webberville 

VFW lost their initial start of 
the season by dropping - a 5*3 
decision to Williamston. This was 
the first appearance for both 
teams in the Tri-County.

R H E
Williamston! ..-....  ■-!... . -.5 8 o
Webberville VFW ............ ...3 8 5

Anderson, Brandon, Faith and 
Stevens,. Wessendorf. Jefferies and 
Hugenot. ■ * • » »____  .

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)'

new taxes;" said Speaker Vietor 
A. Knox, Sault Ste. Marie. , \
G Republican legislators point out 
that appropriations for the new 
fiscal year, start July 1, 1960, 
and that the legislature will re
turn to Lansing in January, 1951, 
for the regular sessionrLegislators 
insist that no one is going to suf
fer and that appropriations are 
adequate to meet normal needs.

The will of the Republican leg
islators to put a halt to the even- 
higher trend of government spend
ing was reinforced May 18 when 
Auditor General Murl K. Aten 
compiled a 10-year table of com
parative government spending in 
Michigan. ,
♦  Education costs, for example, 
soared fromffiS,8 millions in 1939 
to 1169.7-millions in 1949; health, 
37.7 to $12.5 millions; mental.,$13.7 
to $32.5 millions: welfare, $44.9 to 
$94.2 millions; highways. $54,3 to 
$108.9 millions. These figures in- 
clude jgrants of^federaUand atate 
aid. Today 78 per cent of state 
sales tax revenues are now return* 
ed to local units — cities, counties, 
schools, townships.

President Truman and Governor 
Williams are confident that the 
people .want-more public benefits.

The Republicans are equally 
confident that the people do not 
wanH*state"SocialiBnT^Evgry~ dol
lar of additional government 
spending must inevitably be, paid 
by the consumer in the form of 
higher prices, they say.

And so 1950 political battle lines 
are being drawn.

The people-must decide at the 
ballot box next November.

HONOR AWARDS
(Continued from page seven)

Fowler. Shirley Riihimakl, Mary 
Ellen Moore, and Linda White;
CERTIFICATES ClF MERIT

Certificates of merit were 
awarded by Miss Kompass to the 
following girls for cneerleading 
during the 1949-1950 athletic sea
son: Sue Barlow, Karen Chase, 
Donna Hinderer, Jackie Hughes; 
Judy Murphy, Janet O’Dell, Mary 
Lou Tobin, and Mary Ellen, Van 
Riper.
LYNDON FARM BUREAU

The Lyndon Farm Bureau met 
Thursday evening, May 25 at the 
Spencer Boyce home.

With, the president, Edward 
Bradley, in charge, the meeting 
was opened with the pledge to the

e evening’s discussion on the 
subject of roads was led by Homer 
Stofer, imd the business session 
was concluded with announcement 
.that Mr. -and Mrs. Howard Boyce 
were-inviting-the -group to meet ~ 
at their" home for the June meet
ing.

The program included two whist?- 
ling solos, ' “The Old Rugged 
Cross,” ana “In The Garden,” by 
Mrs. Leonard Reith. The piano 

ipanimeqt was played by Mrs, 
Lee. '

; 'Ar:J. J >1 > 
*.. r,U..
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accom 
Earl

Mr. Bradle^ gave a resume of. 
iley for a trip

and other points of interest in the
the plans of

.dfe:
himself and Mrs. 

Bradley for a trip to California
near future, and on behalf of the 
group present. Leonard Reith pre
sented them with a “pot of- gold.” 
He told-them the gift was accom
panied with the group’s best wishes 
for an enjoyable journey.
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Dr. C. J. Towner
_ D E N T I S T

Phone Dexter 3461 
8944 Portage Lake Road 

(Near Portage Lake) 
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“CdloiualMandr
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Caije 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA
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S A N D  a n d  G R A V E L
General Trucking—- Local Moving 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
--------- (CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT and ED LANTIS
Phone 6811
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437 Started the season in the right 
manner by downing Saline’s Ob
servers, 14-4.

Gentlemen: Don’t forget the 
next yeague meeting this Friday 
June 2, 8 p.m. at the Stockbridge 
Fire Hall. _

Mason will be unable to play at 
Saline this Thursday night,, So? 
The game will be played Sunday, 
June 4 .'

Lansing Labor Local 602 will 
play their home games rit the 

ill-bo : same field thatrLake Lansing used 
last year at Lake Lansing.

(Continued on page eight)
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P A L M E R  M O T O R
Phone 4 9 1 1  Established 1 9 1 1

S A L E S ,  I n c
Chelsea, Michigan

Auspices Business Men’s Assn.
6 BIG DAYS 

BEGIN MONDAY, H  
.• JUNE a #

Washtenaw Road.- US-23 at Platt Road

EAST A N N  A R B O R
FREE PARKING

Final Showing Sat. Nite, June 10th

/TS BETTER 
THAN EVER*

N O W — m o r e  t h a n  e v e r  

I s  t h e  t i m e  t o  f e e d

“Farm-tested'’
Ate u. s pat orr
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Don’t wait. Get the benefits of this improved feed 
and feeding plan. For General Mills poultry special? 
ists have found new ways to get more nutritional 
value from certain vital feed ingredients. When you 
feed today’s MFarm-tested” Larro “Chick Builder” 
the Larro Way, you have a greater opportunity than 
ever to build profitable layers, \bars of actual feed* 
Ing tests at Larro Research Farm prove it

B l a e s s  E l e v a t o r  C o .
PHONE 6511

Four Mile Luke Chelsea, Michigan
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T H E  B E S T  B U Y  I N  
C H E L S E A

YOU GET A  REAL 

p  HOME FREEZER!
Iftn 'tenpm tuit for qukk-fr*«*- 
I tag food «nd ice cube*. Stipes up 
Its  53 poundi of frozen food in 
I  prime condition up to cm  yeert

y o u  S E T  A  m
REFRIGERATOR!

/b u r  mtdi <M«(rin|, PKhd with 
usable features. As much fmh-food 
storage space as the ordinary 8<cubio* 
foot refrigerator.

y o u  OET

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

DEPENDABILITY!
More than 3,100,000 O-B Refrigera
tors have been in use for 10 years or 
longer. Theft startling proof of year- 
in, year-out dependability.

A v a i l a b l e  i n  8 * a n d  1Q * u b f o  
f o o t  s i z e s

Grade PTA. Reports 
Savings Program 
‘Very Successful*

TH E CH ELS EA  STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER
COMBINATION

<* c

W e ' l l  b e  g l a d  t a  a r r a n g e  e a s y  p a y m e n t  t e r m s .

Communion Sunday for S t 
•Mary’s Altar Society next Sun
day, June 4.

St. Mary’s Altar Society will 
meet at the school hall Wednesday, 
June 7, at 8 p.m.

The Mission dub of S t Paul 
church will meet at the home _. 
Mrs. Christina Nicolai on Thurs 
day, June 8, at $ p.m.

The Limaneeri'will meet with

Srs, Lionel Vickers Tb ...
me 1. Pot-luck dinner at 12:30. 
Ladies of the Congregation! 

ohurch are to be gueita of'the, 
Women’s Guild o f  S t  Paul's 
church at a meeting to be held 
in S t Paul's,church hall a |  2:30

E.m. Triday, June 8. Mrs. R. Wal
len "Teed, of Ann Arbor, ia to be 
the speaker.. A business meeting 

of the Guild will be held in the 
church basement at 2 p.m.

Charles W. Snyder, of Detroit, 
retired-police^  ̂ inspector-ami th ief 
of censorship, recommended by 
Judge Jay H. Payne a t an author-, 
ity m the field of juvenile affairs, 
will .■ be the speaker at a meet- 

sponsored by Salem Grove 
.F. to be held a t the church 

Tuesday evening, June 13. AH in
terested people and especially 
young people from the churcheB 
in the community are invite<h.to 
attend.

The "20-30” club of Salem Grove 
community will meet Friday eve
ning, June 2, with Mr. and Mrs. 
William jH^ Seitz.

The Vermont Cemetery Associ
ation annual meeting will be held 
at the cemetery on Thursday, June 
8, at 2 p.m.

Bebekah lodge meets for a reg
ular meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, June 6.

Regular meeting of Olive Lodge 
No. 156, F&AM, Tuesday, June 6, 
7:30 p.m. After the regular meet
ing the second degree will be con
ferred

The Past-Chiefs of the Pythian 
Sisters will be entertained Mon
day, June 5, at 7:39 p.m., a t the 
home of Mrs.-Fred Gentner with 
Mrs. Mildred Weinberg as co- 

i hostess.
Sylvan Extension group will 

meet with Mrs. Franklin Van Val- 
kenberg on June 15. Please note 
change of date.,

113 North Main Street
L . R. Heydlauff Phone 6651

A u t h o r i z e d  d e a f e r

GENERALS ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

Nina Belle Wurster. Dessert lOnch 
at-1:30.- ,

Regular meeting of Olive Chap
ter No. 108, OES, Wednesday, June 
7r at 7:30 p.m. Special honor
past matrons and patrons.
. Officers of the local FOE aerie 

are to -tre^installed aJLthe^regular 
meeting tonight (Thursday) a t 8 
o'clock in . the FOE Hall.. Grand 
~worthy"offiCers from Jackson will"

will
act. as installing officers.

Cavanaugh Lake Gra: 
meet at SaTem-Grove-cl
day, June.-6 at 8 p.m., w ith __
and Mrs, Walter Bohne entertain
ing. Welton Bohne will show tra-
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S m all D ow n P a y m e n t 
M a n y  M o n th s  to. P a y

Don't guess, when you buy Television . / . b e  sure! 
Gambles make it easy for you to know in advance just 
how Admiral will work in your home. . .  before you buy! 
-You'll see,-in-your easy-chair, why-Admirals are Ameri- 
ca's fastest selling Television sets! You'll see that Ad- 
miral is First in Performance because it brings you the 
clearest picture of them all! And you'll see at first hand 
that Admiral is First in value! —  - ~— — ~

W e  H a v e  M a n y  O th e r  A D M I R A L  M o d e ls  
"  T o  C h o o se  F ronj

These Features 
Make Admiral Tops!

Admiral’s Magic Mirror pic
ture tube protects ynN- r.gainst 

“any ‘‘A fter image,” whicFT 
means no tired eyes—gives 
sharj!>, clear— “contrasting" 
pictures that are easy on the 
eyes. Admiral’s One-Knob 
Tuning brings you new ease 
of tuning!

AUTHORIZED DEALER

I IM M IH I I  IP11
Wes Howes, Owner Phone 2-2311

The final report of ’the‘ year's 
activity of the Elementary PTA 
during the 1949-50 sekson was

Sivcn this week by the secretary, 
[rs. Mac Packard, and shows that 
the savings bond stamp program 

instituted by the organization in 
January, has proved successful be 
yond any expectations of those in 
charge.

Mrs. Alfred Lipphart was gener
al chairman or the committee. 
Others on the committee were Mrs. 
Alfred Mayer and Mrs. Albert 
Johnsen. Those who assisted were 
Mrs. Lewis Bemath, Mrs. R. W. 
Wagner, and Mrs. Russell Mc
Laughlin.

According to the report, HO
children took part in the savings Fn^ y> May 5. Mrs. Moon is 
program, a to tab of worth ?f* the former Lois Palmer, daughterten-cent stamps having been sold 
at the close of the 17-week period
ending-May 17.----

The annual report also shows 
that the group sponsored the 
Brownie scouts, now numbering 29 
members, and purchased leaders’ 
uniforms for £he two leaders, Mrs. 
J/R . Seitz and Miss Jane Schlos- 
ser; sponsored the winter milk

S ram which provided milk and 
am crackers for needy children 
from^he kindergarteirthrough the 

fifth grade; sponsored guest 
speakers for the year (Miss Ruth 
Skentelbury, Prof, Wm, C. Morse, 
director of the U.'of M.,Fresh Air 
Camp, and Donald C.' Weaver, 
Waterford township school prin
cipal ); sponsored the annual PTA 
Penny Carnival in April} exhibited 
a display at the Community Fair 
in October to explain and help 
clarify matters concerning- the 
proposed new school project; pur, 
chased a record player for Rie- 
menschneider school as a reward 
for its assistance with last year’s

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitaker, 
of Birmingham, have announced 
the birth of a  son on Friday, May 
26. Mrs. Whitaker is the former 
Jean Malone, a niece of Mrs. Otis 
Titus. ^

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Lamber; 
Mepyans, on Sunday, May 21, at 
Mercy hospital in Jackson, 
daughter, Sharon Lynne.

Bom, on Saturday, May 20, to 
Mr. and Mrs. N, H. Miles, at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, a daughter, Karen Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Moore of 
Toledo, formerly of Chelsea, have 
announced the birth of a daugh
ter, Colleen Palmer Moore, on

of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Calmer.

BASEBALL. . .  "
(Continued from page one)

bocker, caught Toma at the plate. 
In the sixth, an error, and Tobin's 
only two walks of the night, load
ed the bases for Dexter, with only 
pne out, but Heydlauff held a line 
drive and doubled the man off 
third to end that threat. It- is re
grettable that support like this 
was lacking in the Dundee and 
Roosevelt games.

Coach Ned Stuits and the teanr 
are both to be congratulated on 
this year’s fine record. Although 
the teamJiaiLa tendency to “blow” 
the big ones, their overall record 
is one to be proud of.

Jenny Camivai;_and, at the last 
meeting of the season, voted a $100 
contribution to Chelsea’s summer 
recreation program.

WINNING POSTERS IN WlCTU 
CONTEST ON DISPLAY 

Winning postern in the annual, 
cpunty-wida WCTU poster contest 
on the effects of alcohol on muscu
lar coordination in athletica and 
driving will be on display in the 
comer window of the Aim Arbor 
Trust building, Huron and Main 
streets, Ann Arbor, from June 6 
to 12, along, with a mechanical 
man who turns the pages of a 
book and does other interesting 
things helpful in furthering the 
educational work of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union with 
the young people of Washtenaw 
epunjy.

ta A h f lr .

strong, high-tempered: mSli  ̂fighter who, wherever 
made Women's he*S fluL̂ eat'

JP1® IhP ^ e s  Place *i>ne o f James in
and Henry VII of eXiS ? ^  
nvale, scheming and p H ' 
conquer one another. ^ 10

'.CHELSEA
p u b l ic  library

THURSDAY.

T o

Each Graduate > of 1950
. W e  E x te n d  
O u r  P e rso n a l 

B e d  W ish es .

And special congratulations to the outstanding 
work that has teen done by you In your 4-H 
and FFA undertakings.

( RED& 
WHITE

FOOD

WFARMERS'S&PPLV  C O ,
ANTON NIELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT -  vPHONE- 55// CHEL SEA

I f M V I W M  • - T «  ■ r

M o d e r n  ■ C o m f o r t a b l e  -  S p a c i o u s

A Clean, Crisp Design
- . .  o n e  o f  m a n y  in  o u r

■ ■ v- -1 » ,

G i a n t  P l a n  B o o k .

It' you’re planning to 
build take the plan book 
home with you for a few 
days.

We Furnish V

b l u e pr in t s
with your job

F R E E

DESIGN NO. 5131

OF CHARGE

Stop in today 
where the home 

begins.

— ☆  —

D I A L  6911

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R ,  
G R A I N  &  C O A L  C O .

B reakfast Maid Coffee, lb,, 63c 
Quak. Tomato Juice;46m;27^ 

Quaker G rapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 43c 
Quaker Apricots, No. 2 can . . . . . .  32c
Dole Pineapple Tid Bits, 14 oz. .. . ..26c 
DeiMonte B artlett Pears, No. 2y2 can 38c
Dole Pineapple Chunks, No. 2 can ......31c
Quaker Red S. P. Cherries, No. 2 can 29c

... . WE DELIVER

F r e s h . S m o k e d  a n d  S a lte d  Mi
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, June 2-3

“ East Side, West Side”
Drama starring Barbara Stanwyck, Ava Gardner,

J. Mason, Van Heflin.
DISNEY CARTOON - LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday, June 4-5
i V t v t T T T  d T T T k T ¥ \ A i i r i T T m r m

Drama starring Robert Preston, Robert Sterling, 
John Barrymore, Jr. In Technicolor. 

CARTOON - PASSING PARADE 
Sunday Shows S-5-7-9

Tues., Wed., and Thurs., June 6-7-8

“T H E  R E F O R M E R  
A M )  T H E  R E D H E A D

Comedy starring Dick Powell, June Allyson, 
David Wayne.

' CARTOON: “YANKEE DOODLE”
„_________  Sljows 7:15 and 0:05

COMING -
“Guilty of Treason” — “Red Shoes”


